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Fall Details of the Earth-

quakes, Mud-flo- w, Shower

of Ashes and Lava Stream,
lib, as seen by Eye-witness- es.
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about 20 feet wslo, but narrowing and continuing it.
self north ward. We walked round the southern end
ofthe gap and followed it up on the West r lee side.
Before loop wc oiute to another enlargement of the
fissure like the former, emitting hot air charged with
acid gjscs w hich drove us back. Sdll coutiuuing our
m;irclt on the West side of the fissure as close as the
hot gases would allow, we came in sight f a pretty
miniature cone, twit up most regularly of loose sco-

ria to the height of twelve feet, and located right over
the fissure. Is encloses a chimney crater of about VI
feet in diameter, with perpendicular sides, the depth
of which could not be ascertained. Hot gasses issued
ia abundance. On account of the exhalation of the .

latter we were obliged to crvss the chasm, on lite
bridge formed ly the cone, to the windward side,
along which we followed up steadily. .

The direction of this fissure was S. 6 degree W.
aud X. 0 degrees E. Tho Dr. traced it up tlie
mountain about three miles, wbon he was obliged
to desist, owing to the covered fires, smoke and
heat. In one place he came tip to a cataract or
lava coming down the precipitous side of tlie hill,
a height of at least 3(H) feet. ;

.

KlUura Cra'oT. (
.' 4

During the great commotion on Hawaii, tho
ancient crater of Kilauea has undergone changes,
a record or which will interest all who have ever
visited it. The "great earthquake" occurred at 4

P. M. on the 2d or April, which was followed by
another of nearly equal Torce at 12.30 on the
morning of the 4th, when the fires began to die
out aud tho lava in all the lakes iu it to subside,
till on Tuesday following there was no sign of fire
or smoke, showing intimate connection with the
Kahuku eruption. -

Prior to the 4th, it had been unusually active,
and the entire western lalf of .the crater is rep-

resented as having been in commotion some ac-

counts state that it was a mass of tn lava,
which has not been the case since May, 1840. ".On
the 4th, the lava began to be withdrawn, and tlie

portion which had been in recent action eulided.
so that it is now three or four hundred fcftt lower
than it was a month before. From the volcano

house one would not readily observe the "extent of
this subsidence, but on going down into the part
that has sunken, tlie extent of the cliango is no-

ticed. Tho old south lake is now a holloVv pit
five hundred feet deep, with a single large cone

at the bottom, 6urrounded with black lava rocks,
but showing no fire or smoke. Tlie result
of the earthquake was to completely extin-

guish the fires in the crater, at least for a few

davs. . ...
Tlie iollowiug from Mr.-Fornand- or letter will

be read with interest in this connection :

" At the crater of Kilauea the action of Thursday
hist was terrific. Mr. Porter (who had charge of the
Volcano House), arrived in Hilo Friday forenoon, and
reported that from 4 to 11 SO p. m., (the time when
he-left- there was a continued aeries f heavy
shocks, the earth opening and cracking in all direc-
tions. At the first heavy shock (I p. .), tlie crater
changed its entire appearance. The walls had tum-
bled in on the south aud southwest sides, and on tho
cast bide from the southeast sulphur banks to nearly
the place of descent from the Volcano House. The
banks of the south lake, including what was known
as the Cathedral, had caved in. and the lake was
some six times larger than before. A large chasm
hod opened in the neighborhood of the north lake,
near the look-o- ut house, running up into the woods,
and cutting off the Kau road entirely. Between o
and 6 p. m., fire was discovered to have broken out in
the old Kilauea crater, to the east of the volcano, and
at the same time the lava beds in tho volcano seemed
to have settled down about 100 feet, as if the volcano
had been tapped. Mr. Porter attempted to visit the
old crater, but was obliged to give it up on account
of the ch:isms and cracks continually opening and
barring the way. He got sufficiently near, however,
to ascertain that that old crater, which for ages has
been extinct, was now all aglow with buruing lava,
probably drawn off from the volcnuo. The shocks,
explosious, opening of new cracks and steainholes in
all directions, threatening to isolate the .Volcano
House, a large steam-bo- le right in the gravel path ia
front of the house, aud a chasm running all along the
fence nearly up to the stables, aud he, so to say,
visible grinding of the rocks to powdar by the cou-tiuu-ed

action of the earthquake, admonished Mr.
Porter that it was about time to leave for Hilo, and he
left." ,

In older to make this subject clear, it should
be etated that there are three craters et Kilauea

the large one, which all travelers visit ; second,
"old Kilauea,' which is directly east ofthe large
crater and connected with it by a narrow isthmus ;

and the third is " Kilauea iki," or little Kiiatica,
southeast of the large crater and connected with
the farther or south sulphur banks by a similar
isthmus. This latter is seldom visited, as it Ik on
the lee side or tlie crater aud not so accessible.
The " old crater " is the one referred to. Until
the late eruption it was covered with trees, d.inse
shrubbery and grass, and probably liad not before
been tlie scene of an active eruption for a century
at least. - i

From tho interesting account, published in the
Gazette, by Dr. Win. Ilillebrand, we extract the
following rekiting to tlie crater of Kilauea: .,' "

" Allow me to relate what I lcarut from Jxaina,
who has resided near the volcano without interrupt iou
for the last five months, and whose strong nerves sus-

tained h m during the fearful catastrophe introduced
by the earthquake of April 2L Ue and the China-
man who keeps the house, were the only persons who
remained at Kilauea. He says that for two months
preceding the first shock, vix., from Jan. 20 to March
;'., the crater had becu unusually active ; eight lakes
lacing iu coustaut ebullition, and frequently overflow-

ing. During all this time, (the date of its first ap-
pearance could not be ascertained exactly) there was
in fhe northwest corner a " blow-bole- ," from which,
at regular intervals, of a minute or less, with a roar,
ing noise, large masses of vnpor were thrown off, as
from a steam engine. This ceased about the 17th of
March. At the same time the activity of the lakes
tteeame greatly increased, and Kaina anticipated mis-
chief. Two days later. Air. Fornander found the bot-
tom of the crater overflowed with fresh lava and in-

candescent.
"Thursday, April 2d, at a few minutes past tbur,

p. M-- , the big earthquake occurred, which caused the
ground around Kilauea to rock like a ship at sea.
At that moment, there commenced fearful detonations
in the crater, large quantities of lava were thrown
up to a great height ; portions of the wall tumbled
in. This extraordinary commotion, accompanied

; with unearthly noise nnd ceaseless swaying of the
f1VUI1U, ITHIVIUUVTJ ... ..a 1 . . . j .... k'u.iuj aa.ut,
April 5th, but from the first, thefirt began to reetdt.
Ou Thursday night, it was already confined to the
regular lakes ; on S iturday night, it only remained
;.. tlin .Trent ninth l:tkp. mid on Sun.fav irlit. them

! was noiie at all ; Pclc had left Kilauea. The noises
I now lccamc weaker, and were seperated by longer
j iutcrvals. By Tuesday, quiet reigned in Kilauea.
! (Iu that afternoon the lava burst out at a distance of

forty miles, southwest, in Kahuku. ,

fhe great South lake is transformed into' a vast
pit, more than oOO feet deep, the solid eastern wal
projecting far over the hollow below, while the re-
maining sides are falling off with A sharp inclination,
and consist of a confused mass of sharp aa. More
than two-thir- ds of the old floor of Kilauea has caved
in, and sunk from 100 to S00 feet leIow the level of
tlie remaining floor. The depression embraces the
whole western half, aud infringes in a semicircular
line oa a considerable portiou of tlie other half. It is
greatest in the northern, and rather gradual and gen-
tle in its southern portion. Entering upon the de-

pressed floor from the sjuthern lake, it was sume

For vmclusinn, see Fourjk Page.
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Letter Slieetx,

VTITII MAP OF THE HAWAII X ISI- -
T A N 1S printed on them, can be kad at the Bookk:ore.

024 Prire ItlClbakrtl per Dkira. lo
Books Lately Received.

nOMF.R'S ILIAD. BY EARL. DEKBl,
t'onfiariui and the Chinese CUaatc.
KaLhr.nk Her Life ktid Mine, by Dr. TJollADd.
The liotne Circ'e, 2 rolomei.
Tbe AkrieanQaeatitao, by John Bright.
Tht Lat ol the Baron. Bolver.
The Caxtona, by Hulr
Hand IWk of oTto.l Pn-11tio- by Cap. Burton.
M fomiLrr. Br water.
Hattory nflhe Atlantic Tri-ra- ph. D. M. FieU.
H.,i of the World. W. p. A.tamk.

Ittrioa. Coated . Ltmrffe.lua.
- Areient ami Mnalern Gr.aea. oa. C. C. Pelton.

Watt.. Hand KM.k t4 CaliaUaeniC and UymaaAkttcv.
M.aay and hi Men. Crawford.
A Ibamance of the L. Maria CtfU.
Mm'i Fairy llaaak.
A Nea Floaer a Cl.il lreo. L. Maria Child.
Tta Otamtatad Craaa. ooveL 1
My liraiaday aod how 1 apent it.

Trnl on tne Whiliier.
F-- r kale lay foit la) II. M. WnitXRY.
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H fTfai-n- . arrival froai a U, ! "-- Hj, --J"-7 re ! n
n m fr a Nk na...jlf. 3 At Hiaimn. """- - at .

tirr iJirimirn una. L? ia aa iroa -d- 'nl:-tiIT n f rual Diana .. Aa. a aa 'TnTaJl''' B

about a tL&Jisaiid tor rrjr.-r- . bai't wiiii two
bow. ; :Lj. is.htrr U.w aad aie aliir, so tha j liCt4

i hf aLL-iin-
g redder to eiO d. t-- eaa t j CAD13 . . fSO STELRirveither war. Sie was bull: i.le!T fr river aeri-nre-

.
I '

. , -- .x 1 Tlsaalk frrirk to FtfRakkal aad Tiekar- i- -
ao xaat k&e can iiram up r jowu ktrr-m- miiu-- i
oat bavin,; ! turn She U not properly

j a rM-- l, aod L--u L-- -q ka-- at out
i t the r&ei&c sv-lei-j on triaL Thiu far Las
trored herst-i-f all tLt Las been exbeetrd faai. aafe I ran

Le curri ten a com- - I JJZZZTCJTfZZ?
pU-iut-- of mn. A lL--t of b-- r cceri be
found ia the letter of our Francisco corres-
pondent.

On Thursday, Her Britannic Majesty's stead
corrette Reindeer, EL Nares, arrired
from Esquiniault. A'anconrer's Ldand. ttineteeo das
passage. She is of 953 tons burthen, seven guns,
2tX borse-powe- r, 175 men. be reports that
tlie IXimeleun left on the 6tb of April, for Panama.
The ft.lloa a list of her officers :

t..aaaazaaf-- r Edvanl Nam.
.tVaa-raaat- WOliatn C ft-- Clair, Albert J. OTtorke.

ymnymtium IUrl raa a C aaxk oUutt.
5 aryraat Janara C. EaaUaXb

aaaaTrr ChaxVra Barra
Ckttf Emgimttr Jobn P. AUra.
Jwurtat 5aryra Edrarl Daan. M. D.
lak'ttratvaaalt-blak- nl J. WicficU, Aliejla T. Pkaojr,

Coant V. C. Mt-tax-

A'aaaarrra Tkoau fVrott, Jau Leeaoo.
Jtsitlmt Kngtmttr Elijah Trirkrr.

and that the

that

any

will

and guo aad
will

San

and

iusr

V . Laat, XJaoaBAk F. TTk-iraa- 11. t.toan.
Cert Arthur T. Clavtloa.
Uamarr William BotrkhAaa.
I'aranfrr JortAthaa Mar.
Jttimg aVatae:M Fraucik Braaktlaixavi.

A VOCilL & INSTRUM

0k CONCERT,
WILL EX

AT THE KAWAIHAO CHURCH,
-O-N-

SATURDAY EVE23T17G. MAY 9th,
33 Y T IX 23 CZZOI211

CNl-E- TUB PATRON AGS OP

110.AS. MILS. DO 11 IMS A.U 3US.
FOR TUK

of the at Kan, leave ETerysatart.y, f,n
HAWAII. r Na. erery roraUj kJUraoaa.

TICEETS. $1 below and 50 Cent Gallery-- ,

CSl To br ha4 At tbe Baxtk-ktor- c.

NOTICE TO !

In the Sailings Bank.
"JVJOTICE IS IIKRP.HV CIVEV.TIIlTiLL11 AiDaattfta cxorediu TURktC HCMRKD laubLARS.

1 ao on defajajt cat ioterot ia aar tVaricara Bask. aiU ceaae to
aU can be done "wa.M ir ew fr tke

i'0" rate freight
in the legal the voter,, Soon OU ,:ror

House
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nc.x-r.a- ry
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jKjbli-- ;

KtaTna
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krt
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inui-h-iua- y

think
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lluooluiu.

kitxli
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Kepablic

The

rirr

iVr

arouaL

Tbrec laullark, rrtaainio caa Srpaaat iaaavftifiut
i Kaiui oa tbc Ftrrk aajr hKyuautxct bcxt, a iH RUated to

kts parr orat. r tuDOo. lttsllOP m. CO.
llutaatmltt. Mar 4. lsos. 6J4

Tlie Public to Know !
THAT

ffl nil .ftUFDRIV I

. IWIa IfTlbllU&rkiy
Has Received Ex Stmr. Idaho.

.

,
LROM

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

A Sploudlcl Assort
Ladies', Missses and Children's

IB O O T
TIIR C f. t.K BRtTED RSTAR- -

LlUMK.NT all Lbs at fcON, Ptuladetpbta. a Licit

Will be Sold at .Moderate Prices.
ALSO

1 la It A Kit I VA Ia S
ELEGANT

EXTUA LARGE

AVIIITi: MARSEILLES BED SPREADS
PILLOW

LiXEX AND SHEETINGS !

2 Si AND H TAUD WTDK.

I) taper Lirtea. TaMe Ctotbk and Napkini. Fine Shirt
Liuen ; Laalie.'. Miafrt' and Children' Unae; Ladtea'. Skliaara
and ClaiMra-i.'- a Btack Lace Mi (half Pinceml, i Chtbirru "a
M h te Caativn

Ladies and Gentlemen's White Kid Gloves,
L.AOIES RETJCCL.ES.

aCleg.iiit B.t tiling-- Towels,
Peart Ctuott, aasrancd aix-- k.

VP

LATE

CASINO,

C0TT0.

DRKS BlTT0S, SITING SIUL ASST. CUL0KS,

llecs Linen Pant 5111! re IVya Clothier, Brr.wn Drill.
Kbaarhrd Dock. I titoo lumaek Tabic Cluth tu pn-ar- tla-gi- it

Twee 1. for & ' CloUiiu.

A Handsome of Boys' Suits,
By' It town Linen Drill Suits. Boya Brown Lirvr-- n Coata. By'Hat. Boy white aod rxl.r.-.-l Stiirtk. Boja" Sotki atad Kcck-t.e- a,

Iloya' Bouu aud Oaiter, B. ya' JHraw Ilat.
The Largrt and issiirted Stock af

gents: FURNISHING GOODS ! B
OX THE ISLANDS.

Genfr.' Saperior Silk I'nder-ahin-k ; Vimno, CcKloo and CottonFlataoe) l."itder-ktair- s Gent-a- .' eitgant Linen braaera. laleachedan! brown ; Genu. IuJu Gsua t'uderliirts and Praaerk.

Flue Aaaarlnral af Gettllenkeat Sacka,
Light, MeJium and Urary, both Cotton and WooL

& Jones Best White Shirls !
AM T V a--. . a a a .

--ii f.i ii armnted a Jfrfrct J-,-

Genu. Linen Collar. Gen: ' Collar, a rood Aasott-me-
Gi-n- ta ' Neckties, a larre aud Varied aasorunnttietits.' Sunpendrra. Black Silk Handkerchn-la- . Linen Tocket

Haodkerctaiefa. I lent Stitched Genta ' SilkIK.., Uetata.' Kubter Boa a.

.eats. Pearl Bosom Wrist Studs,
OUSTS.' SILK UMBRELLAS,

A varied ArecrtmeDt Uenta.

Cassimere, Straw and Fine Panama Hats.
"The Lareat aud beat Selected Stock

Gents.', Boys' and Youths' Boots !
I ike Tawa.

atS riXE CiLF BOOTS. ClITEaaS l.D SHOES, i

Oents.' Glore K A Gaiter. Omta.' Patent Leather Gaiters and '
Shoes, Prunelia Gaiters, Gents.' Assorted Slippers. j

IIEXK CRT'S FIXE CALF DRESS ROOTS S
j

ALWATS ON HAND. j

Gents ' Leather Val aes. Genu - fTnthtn aaatrte.1. Fancy Soaraand Perfumery. Get.ta.' Pocket Knires. and many other arturlL.
11 ar v.. an aa aaall a . a I .....j aUM Ska, aT BTZaUIiilif CtaOfe.

Jtl af wkirb will he Salt at Prices ta Silt tbe Tine, j

St
MICIIAF.L airlaYERXY,

Corner Fort Merchant

Refined Stisrar!
JOSTOX SUGAR,

Boston GraDalated Sirsr.
Boatoo rVtwdtrred Sugar, j

For sale ivy

'4 aid Stt.

Bokloa Loaf SaiaTkr. f
. ERKWFR A CO.

California, Oregon andteaiiahip Cos

Mat' fiava A

i ia m n yji
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,.kty IX At baaafwaaTr t)
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rta

LISEZ1L lll)Cfi HIDE Ultk,,.
PER !T LISLE.

Ijaaraaek tratarknrn at ia.au ratra tfca tay i

Cvmfortabh-- .

Commander

BISHOP,

CM

w

h. iiACRrgia 4 co
21

Altoa.'

Hawaiian Packet hint. FOR

SAN FRANCISCO!
THE fist CLIPPER B4BK

llUf-- Clara E. Sutil!
j . C. BROOKS, Maaker

Uariy tU greater jr( L--r nxryo engng
Will kave Iaaediale IH-pa- ttk U Jat fw

lea rrvicht or Paaae. barar Sa1rar a- -
Cab.0 aivl turrac Pajaetrra. aiala to aniajn,,,

AIAA. A; iUjj A

Hawaiian Packet t,ine
FOB.

POItTLWD, OBEGO.V
THK riSC SW CUPPDt SCHOOXU
aa - . , ,

NTAL !

. 24
-- r . a.

r3riv f r r ,. - ." j "j i-s- Ti um or her curoo '1 tfaTlyVaV.

a

o

Ulil kive IaaeUite Dlaatfk far tke akcVt IVt.
Fr freiffat or .raaaife. appfj t u .

S - ; WALKER A, AUXS, AmmL.

for NAwnawiu,
in cupper ,

Sclaoonex Hattie
C1PT. MKi.

ar to
o- -k

Ilnm w,'at . a x.t ...
Benefit SiiiTering wm niuim ,

, lbrtcrattc.aJt k!

DEPOSITORS

Frcirbt Paaaarc Afaplj
. FOSTXR-- fc

FOR VICTORIA, V. I.
1 BRITIf a RRId .

Robert Cowan!
J.A.GiKDIXER.MASTE.:

this and ! comiLiton piust junr ? Tae4aj.
will Correct U aprprmtctU, kiiDa: el IuO-tr-at I

tb tV o a

bide well-drille- d

after

beuttuiiig

capacity.

formialahle

fetrongeet

talk it
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CrfectIy
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parhaias
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Handkerchiefs.
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CRCSIIED
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mhyad

Hawaiian Packet aLisie

SAN FRANCISCO.
. i oe a A t. li.prr Kmrt

Co.

Tn

I .Tm IB I ! .X 1 n-- a T
" --A - Va Ui X Cl V if.as tapwaa. . 3 H 'a..aia. aaaai ana laracr. a

I -
J Jiai iH--j a large pari cf her cargo rnvf a number 4 I

prist moots ervrjnl.
AHII kave laBrdiate DhpxUh fr tke akTt Put

i Ftar fra-ifr- or laaAaare. batinar aatptTMar an aoiatmlili aal to
LX

j cabin aaal ateerage )aaan carra, a(.4y to
! WALKER A ALLKST. lmrt

FOR iroiYGKOXG!
TUK A 1 BRITISH BBId

CA RG I La La a STER,
Will Sail fsr the abate Pari aa Ussk'sv, Msj II.

For Fretght apply to
6S3 TUtO. M. PATlltt.

For Bremen or Hamburg.
TUK HAWAIIAN CUPPKB,

SSZTtl. W . WOOX,
Ii JACOBS MASTER,

Hill ke Lbpatthrfl far either of the aksve Tab,
Isatedioteljr ma ber retara fraaa Sao rrataciara. -

For freiirht or paakare. liarior katamor Cabia

a

A

boo, apply to (tat 2mj U. 11 ACKFkLi. a C

Salmon.
Colombia River Red Salmon!

BA RR FI.S GC A R AXTEED TO COXTAlS
JJJ fJba at tub.

For sale by c. tuEwkK Ca

ISlunkets Slanketi!
ALES SCARLET.

fcLtE
and wnrri

ENGLISH BLANKETS,
For aale by c. BBKWKB a CO.

Crroccrie.
iOXES BEST CODFISH.

KlUk Tonrnea and SvonJs,
. Boxrs Spior.

For sale by

CaS.--s Prr

t.:7

H Meats,
Case, Salmon,

- Car Ojr sters.

Case LoUta-r--

BRKWKK 0a

Cumberland Coal.
QSKS CCMUERLAXD COAL.

For sale by c. BRKWBK A CO.

Saddle, Saddles .
SES CHEAP AMERICAN' SADDLES.

Caaea Cheap Kntrlith Saddlsa,
Cases Cheap Side S.t.Wk.

Caae Best Engksh SlvKUr.

For al by c iibkwER A CO.

lry Goods
gLES CHEAP DEXIMS.

Bales Brown CoUooa,

Caaea White Bieached Cutona.

Caae Cheap ABuTlrkinfa
; For Mle by '

. C. BUKV, E A CO.

IVcsts Tubs,
HREE HOOP PAILS,

Neau Painted Tuba,

Seu Tarafklied Tab.
Valoted S hoop Pail.

Nests Market Barket.
Oak Corered Baatrsa,

BsshH Batkets,

Clothes Baskela.

1 Far aaVa sale by IS2T 2ml C. PRKWKR

5?

f
f
F
i

t

n

I
si
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BY C. S. OARTOW.

Ooi'iil unci tSliolI !
AT AUCTION.

0S WEDNESDAY. : : : : MAY 13tb.
at 10 O'clock. A. M- -, at 8a!a1 Banes,

Will Offered at PUBLIC AirCTIOPT,
a lot or

COHAXi md gTTTlTiTiB t
Aft U sale o laa CmliH a aohl ac

Ittortment of General Me rebandl.se,

HORSES AT AUCTION !

OS SATURDAY, : : : : MAY 16th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK A.

Will W mi I'aMle A !.
A Lot of Horses, Mares and Colts !

BK1L ESTATE AND FURNITURE

JSJT AUCTION I
05 SATURDAY, :::::: MAY 16th,

AT 11 O'CLOCK XWX.

fU M SnU ml NMM Aacltoat. ea) tfcs rlianan, UM

Burst 1.1 D LOT SlTflTEO OS LIU1 STREET,

K Mr. DA A II a. Ta-- kaua la vleaaaallj anted., t M arxawd. axataa aaa ran aa m aaU laa
lae haea aeeaadaa. Biaaaaa, there la a Carrie

jfeaee aaa oiwt wrt-talH-

' Isisralstrlj after the Sale f rre
Waiheeeld

A XjoI of IHirnltaro t
;Vaaer

rimm Tikk. Soto. Chiatra. W

1 mi at naK Laaaaa. al Ur. rau.
A a,uaatiy al taryaaaare' Tiuia. el., - eta.

also
1 CirrUge and Good Carriage Hone.

xKiTr vtkx n tc t atkmil r r n r.R i c

For Snlc Chen .

0j r. rro x d--ii a x uJlat ro r m tea t.
carii !, Oroewy a4 lrl

foil sai.i:.
Til K CCOal 14IT BKfXJW ru.

tbrve are ILraa

.aa Catra m Tria aaay. Tlw
at C. K. NLUJla,Ci4art JJakrrtn""

Iatf riialional Ilotrl and Rexiaurant.
j--m.' Till FOPCt-alTllOirJI- f: I1A BKKS
I JM rnaatt. aa4 a umm aorf- -r lb ail o4
1 j a. USUKk, ha k( sariaac la ta aawiaaaa

Hiaa aa Mind t Ihm uu U kM hums la tha

Ioar, S5 pr week I Rooms, SI 50per week
urn aLa rao t a.m. till i p.m.

(U im - - A. M50KB. ProprhKar.

EUREKA HOTEL
Xnd Hestanrant I

DURHAM ROBINSON, Proprietor. 1

UMPKCTrru.T ix'ormWon.D and la ai4le laat h la fully prcpanrj la
tarry aa th.a aaxxaraa thm aaaat aoiwavca aijar, aaa reaprcv
Mlf aallcita a anar af aatraaaa:.
leatlj FtraMie Inw T Let apea Keasaale

Tr rat.
-

Ii:.V STORK. !

oprxeh. iv jrrctNO strket.;Jtsx Urn Sic Lraa'a, a Oarral Ataortoaaat a

ladies' and Children a Boots ana &nos,
DRY 0Da CLOTIIIKCi, 4c,

fOlt SALK CUKAP T
juto joa. PATts a co.

GROCERIES !

Per IDAHO.
CV UOLDRX U1TC EXTRA FAMILT
riocs,

Na Oraaaaa timr,
OaiataA BuckaUat, Bja Meal,

ua Wbior Maecaruel.

ftsrs WbiM VrrmUrl
rat Caaforaia Usana,

SVat Strvab Baauai,
-- ...

Bawt4 Bvrf. Bawkot Salajaa.

Padaa CurfBatk,

DrWU rcarbas,
Jaaaa Tn la aaoara, aaanraxl araa.la.

Jaaaa Tea ba aapera, fa araaO.
Beat Cnaaet Tea ia SlsoUr4 braoaT,

Caaes TaMa fraita.
Caar aad bxa Saluoo BraJ.

Cava Hatra'a Creaja Ckeee,

CiM Jaflira ia fU qaarta aad siats.
Twa Crack Ta. aeaortarf.

CalUSiraua Oata ao.1 Braa.

Frrah Craakarrtra,

Utftm Dar".
Ooawa, kaaaiaa Tarai pa.

Clra Purk. Brio llaaaS.

SytA raaa, SaarkU.i UaUtiaa.

Buses Par flarch. i

BS' apanUa OUVea. i

j

ALSO. OX IIAXD.. i 1
Japan Tea in Jars and Boxes,

At A

large Sapply of best Family Groceries!
OR 9AKK BT

!

saiai I! IIARTLETT.

llice ! Rice ! Uice!
V- - cnoirR polihiikd KICK. AXD
' 1 tUoUC KICK. eale A
m ba Arosa aciicck.

Kotin Co lice
(astaatlj a Ilaad aad Far Sale la LaU ta SalL

IHR rXDRRVIRXKO IXFORM TIIK
that k aex anwd ta tar. a

Ckeice and MTII Irie4 Koia CofTeet
B) taa aaeary af lb InUoa-ia-f aartira lo Koaat

Mcaw. MiriLt A Biaarrr. Keopoka.
M. ?l. Giuivui. 3rtfc
B. lioxruoaaav, Kailoa.3iy A. 8. CXEOHQRX.

AT THE STORE OF TIIK UNOERSIC.V-- a
an,

Good English Floor Oil Cloth,
3 Feet. Feet, B feet, and 11 Feel Wide.

2?J jonx tiios. WATEBnorsB.
A

Notice to Whalerw.
4 Fresh Supply of Slop Clothing, 64

ftl'lTABLK FOR WIIALKRS. INCLUO-R- a"

far Caps, rxpertrd by It Cncnet.

Will k Slat at rrrr Law Ralea. Silk
JOnX THOS. WATEB110CSK.

Golden Caale Hi IN Flour !

Extra. Extra Family and Superfine,
I Uaiarler Kaeka.

RE IW RRCKIHT OPTIIR ABOVE
w teipr rinair. hj every racket, direet froaa tbe

fc "eraaiea of lk beat aoaUte. nr aale by lad,
-j- ?- , BOLLta A CO.

AaoiiniMtrntor'M lYotice.
ILT,,R MtTKtt"u"p THE ESTATE OP

StL it tT' Vm-atn- ml. Kaahaiaana, drcraW.
lratrZ,lnU' ky ''.' hVtmiKU'
oml aumert eatate. la ag tiaraaas aa In aaea- -

aaa ,h "a profMrta he It ("- - c n4J eatale. bT
m1z7wU ' lodaMed U.araft. ar aaas harraler

ikai :MH4 eatafa r rent ae other lo4ebilacaa.
"lalf? ItM adefaisaed.waaia

--al
mn Paw"1' (-- reeeira aad e-- rt tbe

, . f aareior. AH aeranoa aa lubMla ! aoy
lapaaapn.araaaaiaa la artaaa S- -

. ....aauirut ar - -
Tf" . J"" uI'MIJIW.

'w,a 41i''Wi ratata r4 V. K. KaaJiamana.

kUCTTl

OY E. P. ADAMS.
OPIUM LICENSE AT AUCTION.

r cedes, or ma ex. tub uncuriR or ixtcrior,
THIS IDVY.!

SATURDAY, ::::::::: MAY 9th,
At II OVVk A. V.. al Sale Km,

rTtll ,t Sold i
OXK OPIUM LICENSE.

ON TUESDAY, :::::: MAY 12th,
At 12 'dork onuo. at Urk Wharf,

A VAHIETY OP MERCHANDISE 'SUCH as
Tooacen, Clear. Card Matchra.

Coiaa Uniting. Downrr'e mm, Oil,
KaeOiaa Keroaeoa Oil. Print;

brow a Moalin. Vtctia Laval.
. , . . . loey Bhirla, Mr.pea, hluya Boots,

fcatfllah He fraiia and rVklea.fniw A-- Merrill', Vraet Powder.
Balk BrV-k- , Caodlea. limp Skirts,

Table and Tea Spnnna.
Crockery. UlaMwarr, fce. Ac

READ TH I S !

EX ntllM KOBEIIT COHMK
Prom "Viotorif.

Q BAG OP TIIOSK

Celebrated Potatoes.
mOM VICTORIA,

And no more at any Price Call Quick,
roa bauc r

HA1. NAVIDCKa

Just Ileccivcd
Steamer IcIxaIio,"

.MILL MIOKKII IIA.MH ASH IJ tCO.V.
Saaoknl rarn, Crrsja (W, Onkma.

Jarel. Tef r aa4 oooda.
CVar Lak Caavar, Jrr aaJaky 8. ftAVIDOB. I

;

Vermicelli, 3IaccaronI Pastf, I

!

fISK, OTUKR IMC-M- C CRACKKRS. !
v

Wafer aad Watrr Cra rkrra. j

Jromf LutJ Cakrs.
for safe hf . SAVIUilC

;

Oats ISr !

B A KLEVi C ORX, I'KACKKI) CORN'.
CeleVa Cate Fsstll) as4 Bskrr Extra Flair.

far aal y lesi
' a. SAVitHiK. j

i

Best Portland Cement.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::0

!

S
::
:: FOR S A T. 12 , 0 I

o :: it Userrate Frlres J o
o C. HEUCK, S

i
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THEO. H. DAVIES,
(Late JHnion, flreesi A Co.,)

j
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TIIK FOLLOW IXCi

ASSORTMENT of GOODS

Suitable for .his Market,
ElXtlTED

ICr nrtang, ft'OIll Liverpool,
AND

ROBERT COWAN, Lorn Victoria.

Col foil,
I

CAW IJKMMH. IIKOWX DRILLS,II vVkitc Cntloua. BcsUa fcuipra. i

Txkinf. Tar key Ked, Prints.

ItalicII. j

;

1

Broaro Linea lrllla. Broan IluUaoJ,
SUI HuUawi. Biae aoJ a bite Cberkera,

Puprr, Pino Linen. W hile Duck--,

DoaUa, Damaak ClutliS.
j

"Woolen. .

!

Alpacaa Black and raaey Cotur. 1

Blakrts Orry. W kite, Biae. Orauga, Orera aad 8carlrt.
Chrtba Bbck. B.a, Urvro, Uruarn, W bite, A,
Cuburx Black. Bid and Vncf Colora.
t'laiuarla - Biae. Scarlet. Black. La render, ke
Orteana PriutcJ White UrenJ, and Fig'J Col. Oroand. (

Ta-ced- Light aad brarjr, aaaurted pattern.

Clotliiiiir.
ry Siperier lertmfBt of CsalS Trvier, I

aad Fall Salt Usht aad Ilea? J. :

r
Cact Alpaca. Tael. a ao--l YWA Cloth. II

Truwar Blaa Vkauocl. TareJ, Uuieikin, Due, km aaj (I t
Pduf Cktb. . t

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS AND MANTLES, j

loilia RoMirr aad Tared Watrrjeoot

SIiirtM.
larga rarirly of rrtae-i-o Sfclrta, beat atIra,

Heavy Jraa fWrta. Striked and PHoted RefaUas,
A'atra atuol Orrv Mrriuo lib in and lwaarra.

or
SmJcilery.

Coaamoo, Mediaa aad Superior ia.idlea,
Coasmoa aitd Beriur Sale SadJlea,

Head aol Keio. '

A tern very good Bridlra, clec1ro-itale- d Bita.

Lace and lUiisIiii ood.
WbiU aad eofd embroidered Orenviinea and Book Mualina, of

Fioa Laaoa t:iped and Checked.
Caothrie and Laea ilaodkerchieb.

Buck :olin. Tape Check sod Larva, by
BUbop'a La a, Victoria La ana,

BobMuct Lace.

ALSO an
Small Lot of very Handsome Harness

AND LACK Cl'RTAISe,

la. ta 12 u. wide aod 4 yarta lang. One or lao pairs lo
each aUaru.

Sun dries.
and Coltoo Tclveta, Silk Uandkerrfciefa.

Putjert and Corah. Merino aod relt Hat. at
Aaaorted 'o.l and Bmrte Table Oil CWh,

Leather and Ir.dia Kobher Beltior,
lodla Bullr Ile,

Twilled Sacks, Velvet Carpels,

ntWlIIlA, E.GLIsn iD IMEBlflV TLICS,

Cwpe i Co.' Draoght Ale. at
fea k Perrio'a eaocea. tbe

Coward's Pieklea. Pi Fralta and Jaota,

Ovarii' fine Perfume aod Braahea,

Nol'lea k Iloare'a Varniahea,

Amerieaa Whiaky,

BESTQUALITVOr FLOOIi OILCLOTH

Foar yarda wii. aod cat to any leneth. a
Coolera. Ca.-r.'-n Pana.auemr y.,, Uuuu Iron aod Bar Iron. Iot

K.Uot Frit.
Ac, Ac. Ac Ae

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

SA TVRDA J. AM V V.

SANFRANCISCO CORRESPONDENCE.
i ' Ftt IU1HO."
j Sax Fraxcisco, April 23d, 1808.
j The reprehensible conduct of your government to-- I
wards tbe officers and crew of the Lackawanna,

j caused free comment among the citizens of this place.
to whom the affair became known, but the papers
re singularly reticent upon the subject. Many per-

sons have been led to believe that Reciprocity was yet
probable, attributing the delay in Congress to the
Te 'n,Portnt national events transpiring, and not to

I rtrengtl of the opposition. From the character
j of the new above mentioned, however, the opponents
of reciprocity are sanguine that it will suffer defeat;

j therefore towards annexation alone, the popular cur--:

rent will turn. We have teen kept on the tiptoe of
j expectation just long enough to cause a deep and
; abiding interest in the islands, and will not now re--.

Iinguish the hope of occupying closer relations than
j at present exLrt It is not necessary fur me to reit- -
erate the well known fact that one argument against
reciprocity was the fear that it would postpone if
not prevent annexation. That idea has prevailed

i especially among people who have no mercenary
desires to gratify, while anxiety to accomplish reci--
pmcity has only been tnanifted by persous pecuni- -j

sj-il-y interested at the islands. Therefore your cor--
respondent believes that annexation will assume a
more national and universal character, and will find
strraus advocates for no one desires the posses- -
sion of the group to fill into other thin American
IiiumLv while the belief that the governing race
natural to the ialanls is rapilly becoming extinct

i steadily gains ground, and as a natural consequence
some change muat suou take place.

.inpearaairBU
The trial of the l'resident progresses slowly, and

we are anxiously awaiting a verdict, which, it is
likely, will be received without demonstration, unless
an aoquital of the President is the result of the trial.
In this event, an in tt-u- excitement will prevail, for
the popular voice is earnestly in favor of the removal
cf Andrew Johnson, that tha dissensions between
Congress aud the Executive may cease. In? this
feeling a few of the better clars democraU participate,
differing from a majority of their lrty, who proclaim
allegiance to the President, not because they respect
the man or hut principles, but simply fur the reason
that they hate the ICcpublicaoa. Speculation upon
the probable result of the trial is useless; and while
many are sanguine ofconviction, copperheads loudly
affirm that impeachment is a Circe. The New York
Timrt, controlled by moneyed interests, ouce llepub- -j

lican but now conservative, remarks sultantially,
that the President will be houcstly and impartially
tried, that the verdict will doubtless be conviction
and removal from office, and that the people will
sustain and approve the action of Congress The
President's defence, although ably conducted, seems
weak and ineffectual, while the prosecution has been
vigorous and exhaustive. The managers appointed
by the House to conduct the ease against the Presi--
tlftift are m.nt1eni4n if Trvninne. witfi Tnarlref aKT- Y-

ity as statesmen, and are all well versed in the law.
To them the country looks for a thorough representa-
tion of tbe facts before the Senate, for upon their
efforts will the success of impeachment lend. They
are well fitted tut tlie responsibility that rests upon
them. The lion. Thad. Stevens, of Pennsylvania,
now 74 years old, and correspondingly feeble, retains
an indomitable will and wonderful energy. Hon.
Thomaa Williams, also of Pennsylvania, an experi- -
euced statesman of unblemished reputation, a finished
speaker and popular man now C2 years of age.
Next, the Hon John A. Bingham, of Ohio, Chairman
oi the 31anagers, witli a long ana varied experience
as a lawyer, high order of ability as a statesman,
and whose dignity of character stamps with the im-

press of truth tbe cause he advocates. Hon. George
S. Iloutwell, of Massachusetts, of which State he was
Governor Lu 1So2, a thorough student, with deep
convictions, a vehement speaker, and a man of spot-

less reputation. Hon. It. P. Buttler, of Maichu--
setts, whose war record is well known, is a shrewd

iand UlenteTt criminal lawyer, with quick intellect
and effective oratory. Hon. J. S. Wilson, of Ohio, a
deep and astute lawyer, now Chairman of the House
Judiciary Committee. Lastly, Gen. J. A. Logan, of
Illiuois, one of the most popular army officers in the
country, at present Commander in Chief of the Grand
Anpy of the Republic, for many years a lawyer in
Illinois. Gen. Logan is a brilliant and effective
sjieaker. These men are the Representatives of the
people, and are worthy the trust reposed In them.
The President is defended by Messrs. Stanbery,
Curtis, Nelson and Evarts, all able lawyers. The
first three were well known as sympathisers with the
late rebellion.

Late Ea.te ra Election.
Il.th parties express satisfaction at the result of

the recent election in Connecticut, which took place

Un tbe Ctb April. The present incumbent. Gov.
English, a Democrat, but unquestionably honest,
wcilding immense influence in the manufacturing
towns, was but the Legislature is Repub--
lican by an inertattd majority, which insures the
substitution in March, 180'., of a Republican Sen--;

ator for the renegade lixou, who has been (in con-- !
junction with twu or three other members of the Sen- -;

ate, who were nl-- elected to their positions by Re- -I

puMlcans) sIIa--I tu the IVmocracy, enabling thnt
party to present fr:ui.LiMe opposition in cane" where
their efforts would haxe theraise provel unavailing.

u--: : - i,....t. ... i. .r . i... a." " - v. v.r.v.,.t
.a a a a w a a

uri was eiecie-- i uy a nauusoine majiiiy. in .men- -
ican amendments to the state Constitution proposing
impartial suffrage were defeated, partly because a
prohibitory clause was eiubodie-I- . ine liquor ques--j

tin Las proved a great bone of contentioir in the
Eastern States, aud any measures to restrict intcm- -j

tierauoe, or any evils arising therefrom, have not
only been rejected, but have frequently caused the de-

feat of other propositions, no matter how reasonable
important, when advocated by the prohibitionary

party. Charter elections have been held in many
towns throughout the country, with varied results,
but can scarcely le considered expressive of public
sentiment.

Verllj, a Ta-t- l) Srbaal-IIaa- r.

Without participating in the tedious arguments
which have from time to time engaged the attention

our public journals relating to water fronts, tide
lands, &c, a statement concerning the grant of a
valuable part of the city of Oakland to an old resident

the name of Carpcntier, may be interesting. It iu
of

seems that in the year 1852, or thereabouts, the finan-

ces of that promising across--t he-b-ay town being in
impecunious condition, in order to build a school-hou- se

the then rulers of tlie place negotiated with Mr.
C'arpentier for a log cabin-lik- e school-hous- e, and a
grant of tbe entire water front of Oakland was award-

ed him ! The school-hou- se is now ued as an African
Methodist Church, while the water front is worth in

probably fifteen millions of dollars ! Of course sub-

sequent city authorities attempted to recover in part
least, the very extravagant price paid, but without as

entire success, for aAer much legislation and continu-

ed litigntion the larger part of the property reverts to

Mr. Carpcntier.
Oh! Ye Storks!

An ut usual agitation iu mining stocks is noticeable
the present time, for the mania to invent and take
chances seenis universal. Tlie wildest excitement

prevails in the stock exchange board, brokers shouting
and gesticulating with great vehemence, despite the
repeated fines unsparingly inflicted by the ePicient aud
popular President, whose Ion 1 voice and louder mal-

let are freely used, until order is at length restored.
Lady Bryan" stock, now largely dealt in, deserves
parsing uot ice. This mine, formerly a favorite,

the confidence of the community some two years
ago, assessments remained unpaid, and at last the j

property was sold by the Sheriff", realizing about j

the mine, tlie stock was placed in the market, aud
J rose rapidly. Now, if every share could be sold at

the price (about u0 a share,) at which the et.k
that is in the market is quoted, the value of the uiiue
would be half a million dollars, or thereabouts a re-

sult brought about purely by speculation.

Tkf 1. S. S. 3Iha;a.
A fine war-vesM- el, 1U 2 tons, 10 guns, commanded

by Captaiu Edward 2impou, supersedes the famous
Lackawanna at the Inland, aud will probably arrive
soon after the Idaho. The residents of your group
may be congratulated upuu the prospect of a pleasing
accession to society, for the officers of this vessel are
particularly agreeable aud courteous. The following
is a lift of the officers of the Mohougo :

Commamdrr Edward ininn.
I.t. Com. and free a fire Offtetr Tllum U. Swaim.
IA. Vom.mnd itrdmamce Ornrrrtl. W. Ilirward.
Master C. it. Black, Uak Talcutl, C 11. 6lockuo.
Furyron J. !i. Kuielit.
PaymaMlrrV. D. Miuufl-l- d.

Aetna Chit f Enainrrr John Middletoo.
Strand Attta (femurl Unfg, J. C Lewia.
Third AtMfU. F. I bamtK-rlain- , W. K. Ulakemnre.
Mtlaaiea U. IS. Mauafleld, J. M. MUWr, KiUuud Hu.U,

Andrea lunUp.
CnptaiH't CltrkM. F. Mesrlier.
Ptomatttr, CItrk V. Munaxtr.
BoatmwutmJ. Ilardiuf.Corptnttr a. O. UvMdaue.

Tbe Chlar Emaassy,
accompanied by the Hon. Anson Burlingame, have at-

tracts 1 the attention of our citixeus to a marked de-

gree. Their dignified manners and elegant costume.'
have been particularly admired. It is the purpose of
the Embassy to proceed to Washington, be presented at
once to the President, then make a tour of the coun-
try prior to their departure for Europe. They have
been the recipients of continued courtesies from our
prominent men, and a banquet in their honor is now
proposed. It is said the delegation will depart by the
steamer of April SOth.

Impartial fa,
A suit to eject the Merchant's Exchange Associa-

tion from the lot on California street near Montgomery,
upon which their new and elegant building was re
cently constructed, has been commenced in one of our
District Courts. From the character of tbe Plaintiff's
attorneys, Messrs. Irving and Peachy, the prosecution
will be able, but with what success remains to be
seen. California land titles seem very uncertain. ,

Itraj Inasearat.
The Bulltlin was sued for libel, inadvertently

publishing a man named Clark guilty of embracery,
when the verdict was not guilty." Notwithstand-
ing the fact that the next issue of the paper corrected
the reporter's error, the jury awarded Clark six
thousand dollars damages ! The verdict surprisod
everybody.

Mark Twain lectured twice, to immense bouses, on

the famous Qtakrr Citf excursion. Although hu
morous, his Sandwich Island lectures were very satis
factory. Mark goes East in August to superintend
tbe publication of a book.

Mrs D. P. Bowers, a distinguished and talented
actress, is now performing at the Metropolitan to
crowded and delighted audiences.- - " Mary Stuart,"
in which Ristori excels, has been produced with great
success

An Act passed the Legislature authorizing the
Board of Supervisors to grade Rincon Hill, but the
bUl for that purpose was defeated by one vote. A

notice of motion to reconsider was given.
Tlie Pacific Mail Steamship Company now run four

steamers per month, commencing April Cth, with the
steamer Golden .In. Tlie sailing davs from this
port are the Cth, 14th, 22d and SOth; and from New

York, the 1st, 9th, 16th and 24th of each month.
This change is owing to the great increase of freight
and passengers, each steamer arriving heavily loaded.

A ng boat, consisting of three bouts
linked together the power to be given the center
boat by the rising and falling of the forward and
stern boats in rough water, built at tho expense of
S7,00-"r- , recently started on a trial trip, the inventor
and three assistants on board. It was the intention
to go outside the Heads, as the bont was expected
to work to the greatest advantage in tlie roughest
weather. The boat swung around broadside, drifted
outside with an ebb tide, and casized beyond the
bar. The four men were rescued with difficulty by
the pilot boat Caltb Curtist. The wreck drifted to

Samuel Brannan was shot in the neck and shoulder
at Calistoga a few days since, while attempting to
forcibly eject persons from his property. Tlie wound
is thought to be dangerous.

A Volo farmer writing to the Culifornian offers
his opinion that the grain crop of 1SC8 will exceed
25,000,000 bushels.

Personal.
Capt. James Smith, Miss E. Peck and P. C Jones,

were passengers by the , fonta mi, Capt. Cavarly,
for Panama, sailing April 22d.

Charles W. Stoddard, after a brief but promising
career, retires from the stage, accepting a situation
on the editorial staff of the California.

It is currently reported that Rear Admiral Thatcher
will visit Honolulu during the summer, in the Pea-saeo- la.

Tbe departure of General McCook aud lady, is
delayed until the next trip of the Idaho. Rumor
nys, important despatches concerning recent events a

at the islands have been sent to him to this place
from Washington, as well as a telegram requesting
him to await their arrival. Yours, PixiCa.N.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SESSION OF 1808.

SlXTEKXTII 1AT, My C.

Assembly met at usual hour, the President in the
chair.

lion. K. II. Boyd presented a petition from the sol-

diers for an iucrease of pay. llefurred to Mil-
itary Committee. alion. II. tv. llitcbcock lutnxiuceii a resolution ask-
ing the Chair to appoint a select committee to exam-
ine the accounts of the War Department for the past
to years, aud rejrt on the same at au early day.

His Ex. C. de Varigny said that fur his part he did
not see the i"e of this resolution, as the Military
Committee would report on that

Hon. V. Kuudscn supported the resolution of Mr.
Hitchcock.

His Ex. C. de Varigny wished to modify the reso-
lution by instructing the Military Committee to in-

vestigate the accounts and report on the same, aud
made a motion to that effect.

Hon. Mr. Hitchcock didn't sec it.
Hon. C. II. Judd supported in strong terms the

resolution.
Hon. II. K. Hitchcock said that he brought forward

the resolution for the purpose of offering the Repre-
sentatives an opportunity of seeing the records them-
selves, aud not any pnuted copy of them. The con-

stituents of the Representatives to the Asscubly would
naturally ask where all this money for military has
gone to, and he for one wanted to tell them from his
personal observation.

Hou. Mr. Knudsen was strongly opposed to the on

amendment of the Minister of Foreign Relations, as
his opinion it was robbing the original resolution
its virtue, and throwing cold water on the whole

affair, and thought it beating rouud the bush in an by
unfair way.

His Ex. the Minister of Foreign Relations replied
that he was sorry the last speaker misunderstood an
him. as he had always acted f lirly in the Assembly, the
and intended to continue so. He spoke at some length
regarding the rights and power of the Military Com-

mittee, aud the conduct of the House towards them
this instance. of
Amendment of the Minister to the resolution put

and carried.
Hun. Mr. Hitchcock moved to table the resolution
amended.

Hon. Mr. Knudsen told the Minister of Foreign
Afl iirs that it was in his opinion an unfair way of
doing business, as his ameudmeut only brought be-

fore
on

the House the report they already had ; that the
Representatives wanted to satisfy themselves, and
through them their constituents.

Motion to table put to vote and lost.
Resolution- - adopted as amended.
Hon. II. R. Hitchcock introduced a resolution that

the Minister of Finance lay before the Hou.se an ac-

count of all expenditures in connection with the
Reciprocity Treaty. Adopted. the

Hun. Mr. Kuhelani read for first time a bill regu-
lating land titles, which passed its first

Hun. W. P. Wood introduced a resolution that the
Minister of Foreign Affairs lc instructed to request
the Captain of the JUohonzo to allow the Representa-
tives to visit his vessel on Saturday next.

On motion. House nrocoeded to the order of the !
. .im 1

day.
Rules suspended, and permission granted Hon. J. j

respiting the taking of acknowledgments.

t n motion of Hon. Mr. Hitchcock. House rcaolved
itself iuto a Committee of the Whole, and the bill re-
ducing the horse tax made the special order of the
day, lion. Mr. N.ihuku iu the chair.

Mr. Lyons iutkcd tlie psasage of the first section.
His. Ex. S. II. lhiilip thought the question ought

to be well couriered before tokiug a vote, as the in-
come of the Government tor the pot two years from
this tax was bi'l,4o'J, and it was estimated that the
next two years revenue would be GO.tM) ; aud if
this passed, feSO.OOO would be taken from the cur-
rent revenue.

Hon. E. II. Bovd moved to amend the bill, so that
I all horses should be taxed fifty cents, aud n "t tluise
only that were over two years old, as meutioned in
the Dill.

J Hou. 1). Kalukau i moved to indefinitely postpone
the bill, as the supporters of it favor it merely for"
jtopularity in their several districts.

Hon. G. Rhodes thought that the bill was beine
considered at the wrong time. He thought the As--
sembly could consider this bill better after they had
gitten over part or the Appropriation Bill, and could
see the requirements of the Government. He be-
lieved iu reducing the taxes of the poorer classes (poll
or school tax), but not the horse tax. He was not iu
favor of reducing any taxes just now, as the Appro-priati- ou

Bill hail uot been considered.
Hon. 8. G. Wilder said I fully concur with the

member from Houolulu (Rhodes.) I do not wish that
the Ministry should be placed iu a piikia by having
money to pay by appropriation, aud afterwards the
tax receipts reduced. Therefore I say, now is the
time to consider this matter, aud if anv revenue is
lost, you cau then appropriate according to the money
in your purse. The amendment offered by the mem-
ber from Honolulu (Boyd) annuls any benefit to be
expected hy the reduction proposed. A native hav-
ing one horse and a colt now pays SI. If this bill
puss as amended, tuuking it 50 cents on all hoi ses, he
would still psy 1. I do most heartily support the
amendment to tax ail horses, old or young, and I
claim that the receipts from the horse tax, taxing all
horses 50 cents, would exceed the preseut revenue
from said tax. out no benefit accrues to the iioor
man. My desire is that the native should have some
reductiou in his taxes. 1 therefore offer my amend-
ment : every man, jinying a poll tax, shall 'have one
horse free. This mode briugs the taxes of horses upon
the man of property, who raises horses to sell; and if, ! . ft .ne maKes it is money uy sucn a ousiuess, snouia pay
for so doing. I do not think there is a person in this
Bouse who will not acknowledge that the poor man
of Hawaii nei is taxed disproportionally with the rich
man. I challenge any one preseut to name a country
which taxes its citizens so heavily as the people of this
group are taxed. What government assesses every
man, rich aud poor, five dollars each? The taxes are
not only assessed but collected. It may be asked how
the tax can be collected from a male haviug no in-
come. Mr. Chuimiau, he works it out in the chain-g.in- g;

tax five dollars; costs two dollars; total seven
dollars, cancelled by twenty-eig- ht days work at
twenty-fiv- e cents a duy. Without being personal,
aud asking the gentlemen's pardon if I am so, I ask
you to take the cane of the Crown Ministers, who are
paid a salary of $5,000 a year, who pay a like tax of
ouly a a year, tho same as collected from the native
servant who blacks his boots and receives $3 a week
for the service. The tax is unequal, unfair aud un-
just, when compared with the amount paid by the
capitalist. Mr. Chairman, I came here pledged iu
my owu mind to try and reduce the personal tax of
the poor man, and hod I the ower, 1 should prefer
to reduce it in some other way thau the one now pro--
rscd ; but as I cannot carry out my original plan,

compelled to urge the passage of this bilL
Although my amendment gives one horse free of duty
to each native, you will notice that I support the tax
upon all horses, mares and colts without regard to
age. 1 assert that under the present law, not one
half the horses in the land are taxed ; that the major-
ity of horses under two years of age are owned in
large flocks by foreigners, meu of property, men able
to pay, myself among the number. Consequently I
claim that I can conscientiously ask what I do for the
benefit of the people. I ask you to heed the voice of
the masses who session after sessiou send petitions to
the end that their taxes may be reduce. I. Reduce the
horse tax. It is the prayer of the people. I believe
that the news of the reduction of the horse tax would
be received by tlie people with more rejoicing and
heartfelt pleasure than would a reduction of personal
tuxes to a larger amount. Some may claim that the
horse tax remitted will lead to an increase of horses.
I diiler, knowing that the agricultural interests will
settle the matter. Seven years ago the member by
my side and myself drove in from my present planta-
tion five hundred horses which had no right on the
land. To-d- ay the land is fenced, planted in cane,
and no horses trespass. I claim that it will be so
elsewhere. Lands suitable for agricultural purposes
will cease to be pasture for horses. The Miuister of
Finance will doubtless ask, how are we to make up
the deficiency in the revenue ? I can say, reduce your
expenses iu projtortion to the reductiou in the reve
nue.

Hon. Asa II. pu aud llalemanu f.tvorcd the reduc
tion of the horse tax.

Hou. J. Upa also favored the bill, and if the Gov
ernment were afraid of a deficiency in the revenue,
let them stop the subsidy of $?oO,(.H) for ocean steam
ers, reduce the salaries of the Ministers, strike out
the $10,000 for a Minister Resident at Washington
from the Appropriation Bill, as such a Miuister could
do nothing there but eat up the money of the Hawai-
ian people, and not to pay our representative at Wash
ington any more money, us he is doing no good

Assembly adjourned.

Skvkxtkknth Dat, May 7.
Assembly met at usual hour. President Kekuanaoa

in the chair.
Committee on Judiciary presented the minority re

port relative tu the member of Ytaianae, and
reported that they were not as fully acquainted with
the case as they wished to be, and therefore recom
mended the same to the consideration of the Hou.sc in
a Ain in it tee of the Whole.

Majority report on same affair was in favor of the
member retaining his seat in the House

Committee on Finance reported a new bill to make
permanent settlement ou Queen Kaluma
Select committee to whom was referred the bill pro-

hibiting bathing in certain portions of the stream
called Nuuanu, reported unfavorably, and recom-
mended the same to be tabled. Reort adopted

Their Excellencies' C. de Varigny and S. II Phillip3
reported on tho printing expenses of their separate
Departments: Foreign Affairs, tottl $l,40y (V) ;
Finance Department, including the Custom House,
SS'.7 73

Hon. C. II Judd read fur the first timu an Act
amending Sections 5U9 and G'Jl of Civil Code, and
bill pushed to its second reading

Hon. E Jones gave notice of a bill authorizing the
Minister of the Interior to appoint a commissioner to
record deeds of sale, &c, for the town of Lahaina.

Hon. J. W Ke twehunahala read lor the first time
bill regarding the qualifications of electors.
Hou. Mr. Kuihelaui presented the bill amending

Chapter 7, Article 2, of the Civil Code. Suae passed
the first rending according to rule.

Hon W. T. Martin introduced a resolution that the
sum of $3)0 be appropriated for the building of a
boat landing at the harbor of Kaalualu. Same de-

ferred till the consideration of the Appropriation Bill.
Hon. Mr. Koakanu introduced a resolution that the

inemlter of Lahaina (E. Jones) be requested to pre-
sent his credentials tu the House. Resolution adopted.

His Ex. F. W. Hutehiwu gave notice of a bill
amending Sections 118, ll'J, 120 and 121 of Civil
Code, relating to stallions.

I u motion. House proceeded to the order of tlie day.
An Act amending Section W'jof the Civil Code was

read by its title aud passed third reading
An Act to amend Chapter 38, Section 2. of Penal

Cexle relative to vagrants and disorderly persous, read
for the third time, and passed.

An Act to amend Chapter 3o of the Civil Code rela-
tive to the interest of money, passed third reading

An Act for the protection of life and projrty
against explosive substances other than gun-powd- er,

its final reading was read by its title and passed.
An Act to transfer the supervision of the police and

executive officers of the law from the Department of
Interior to that of the Attorney General. Same read

its title and passed third reading.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Com-

mittee of the Whole for the further consideration of
Act amending Section 481 of Civil Code, reducing

horse Lax, on its second reading, Hon. II. R.
Hitchcock in the chair.

Hou. G. Rhodes made a few remarks similar to
those of yesterday. He was in favor of the reduction

taxes, but not just now, as the Assembly had not
fu!ly considered the Appropriation Bill now before the
House. He was not in favor of the subsidy for the
steamers, but thought the House would be acting

towards the Ministry and the commercial
portion of the public to force the bill through the

CO
House lieforc the committee to confer wilh the public

subsidies, &c, have made their report, and moved of
ns

that the consideration of the bill be deferred until the
appropriation is Liken up and the Committee on Com-

merce, &c, reporteJ.
Hon. D. Kaukalia saw no reason why the consid-

eration
a

of the bill should be deferred, and was in
favor of its being pushed through at once, if possi-
ble. He was. stronjrly nppostii to subsidy, as in his
opinion it was sacrilieing the good of the people for

emolument of a few. and it appeared tj him
that thf Ministry were very dingy of the public
moneys.

His Ex. C. de Varigny saw that no new argu-
ments were brought up in favor of replacing the
horse tax. and if the p.ior people who were bur
dened v.ih taxes should send in a bill to relieve

. i....- -. :.. r-- v.. i.. . i.A m;
1 1 . 1 7 III 11 nivalin I- - II win iuc H I 1 1 II , nic .tllll- -

ijlPV W(1iIi simtl(,rt th bill, and snoke at some
j,.,,!, reardin? tin present state of th. treasury.

BJ1 should th Treaty of Ueeiprocify be rniinVd. and
i wanted to know if it was lair to swivn olf SU'I.imm)
of tbe revenue before the action on the treaty h'is
taken place. His Excellency was strongly in iavor
of subsidizing steamers, and aked any member to
tell him how many had horses for pleasure, and bow
many tor use.

Hon. C. J. Lyons advocated tlie reduction of the
tax ou the following grounds : That the people all
called for it. They did not ask for the reduction of
other taxes w hich it is granted are heavy on poor peo-
ple, but single out this tax as the especial one to lie
reduced. That the tax is not au equal one which
makes the horse that will sell for only 15 pay tbe

i same tax as one worth lo0. Moreover, horses iu
i this country are not a luxurr. but an everv-da- v
necessity. The Government owed to its subjects the

J furnishing of cheap means of conveyance, us horses
; are v'1" us The grand argument for the horse tax.
: v,z : tU:lt the number of worthless horses may be
! diminished, fails, because the number has not been

diminished, and the charges for pasturage are what
j 'H diminish them As to deficiency in the revenue, j

SltttMBJO in the treasnrv doe not l.a.k like It.
Hon. S. W. Mahelona-sai-

d

that the only argument
used by the other side of the House soeured to be a !

matter of $30,000. but thevdid not regard the voice i

of the people. He was in favor of the bill. n. it was ;

he strong desire or his constituent and or the poo- -
pie at large, and ho could uot see the proprietv of

the bill till the consideration the sub- - i 7familv stayed it out. and of tht 654 membersocean bteaiuers came up. j c.Jn,. n., m-- u.
Hou. 1. Xahaolelua spoke against the bill
Assembly adjourned.

THREE WEEKS LATER

ORBIG-- K 3XTEWS
Arrival of Steamer IDAHO, with

- Dates to April 25th.
ine man iteainer Idaho arrived on tlie morning

of the 4th, bringing San Francisco datvs to April
25th. The American news by her is not important
while the European advices possess more inU-res-

From the papers at hand we glean the following
abstract :

Impeachment.
There is nothing uew iu impeachment. Both the

prosecution and defense have closed testimony
1 nomas denies having mated that he intended to
iiso force to obtain possesion of the War Ofliee
or it no did the words were used in a ulavful man
ner. It was thought the trial would close by tbe
ZUtU ot April, aod a decision would be rendered
early in May.

Micelluueou.
An accident occurred ou the Erie railroad on the

night train, April 15, by which twenty-fou- r persons
were allied, aud six oi the bodies cannot be reco?
nized. The train was runuing at the usual rate of
speed aloug an embankment seventy-Jiv- e or a bun
dred feet high. It is supposed a rail broke, and
the last are cars ou the train were thrown dowa
. . aaa -precipitous uescent, roiling over ana over upon
the jagged rocks to the bottom The last car took
fire and thirteen persons were burned to death
All the ca s thrown over the cliff, which borders
tue ueiaware river, were passenger cars. - it was
intensely dark. On reaching the toot of the bluff
two cars were found to be iu tlie river and one on
fire.

New YoiiK, April 1C. The deaths by the Erie
disaster, number twenty-seve- n, six bodies are un
recognized.

The Union Pacific Railroad crossed tbe summit
of the Rocky Mountains April 17. .

T. Darcy McGce, a noted member of the Cana
dian Parliament, and one of the leaders in the ef
fort to consolidate the different provinces into one
muted uovernmeut, was assassinated on the morn
ing of the 7th April, at Ottowa, the Capital of the
Cunadas.' The assassin is thought to be a New
York Fenian, and threats of retaliation uaraiut all
kuowu remans are being made.

A press banquet was given to Dickens at Delnio- -

nico s, rtcw lurk, on k nday evening April l'J. It
was a very pleasant affair. Horace Greeley presid
ed. Dickens, iu a speech, expressed the intention
not to writo another book on America, but that ho
would give his impressions and expeiiences in his
magazine. He said all future editions of Martin
Chuzzlew it and the American Notes should contain
au uuncudix retractinjr the aspersions on the Amer
ican people. His remarks were highly eulogistic
ot the people and country, lie sailed for ijigland
on the Zia.

When the House fully resumes business, the Com
mittee of Foreign Affairs will report a bill making
the necessary appropriation fur the payment of
Alaska territory.

The Secretary the Navv has sold tho iron-cla- d

Catawba for $380,000. and the Oneota for $375,000
both to Alex. Swift &, Co.. of Cincinnati. Tbe

purchase money has been paid into tbe treasury. (

Complete returns from Connecticut show a Dem
ocratic majority of l,7o5 for Governor, and a Re
publican majority and gain in the Legislature.
The Republicans have carried Wisconsin by 4,000
majority. The Democrats have carried SL Louis.

Tlie China Mail Steamship Company have finished
their last great steamer, the Jaixtn. and will dis
patch her from New York on the 10th instant for
San Francisco, whence she will sail on her first
Asiatic Voyage August 1st.

It is asserted that Jeff. Davis' trial will positively
take place at tbe May term of tho United States
District Court ut Richm nd (Va.), and that Chief
Justice Luuse will preside.

A great tidal wave visited Guadaloupe, submerg
ing a Itritish vessel heavily loaded. 1 he wave was
similar to that at St. Thomas last fall, but larger,
aud lasted twenty-fou- r hours. Tho sea receded
tnirty miles and leit all tue ships aground, when a
gigantic wave returned, threatening general de
struction.

Yucatan papers report the British flag waving
over San Felix, and deplore the .fact that thirty
thousand natives are paying tribute to foreigners
lor usurped land.

The Herald has a sensation special to the effect
that a radical conspiracy is on foot to extend the
term of the President's office to ten years, strip the
Supreme Court of the power to pass upon the con-
stitutionality of any Act of Congress, elect Grant
in the doubtful States by the bayonet, and cause
the unlimited inflation of the currency by tbe Na-
tional Banks.

Nkw Yokk. April 18. It is understood that the
steamers Vtly of J'uris and t'uoi, which sailed to-

day, will race to Liverpool. Mr. Cuuard is said to
have $10,000 on the

The stat ment the public debt just issued shows
a total debt 2,4 1.719.332 ; cash in the treas-
ury, S 12203,645.

The Republican State ticket is elected in Arkan-
sas by over 30.000 majority. The Legislature was
organized on Saturday, and amongst the first work
laid out for the session is the ratification of tbe
Fourteenth Article of amendment to the Federal
Constitution.

Congress.
In the House, upon its return from the Senate

Chamber, Scholield offered a resolution, which was
adopted, directing the Committee tn Foreign Af-
fairs to inquire as to the propriety of providing by
law, that no claim of British subjects for tho pro-
ceeds of captured and abandoned properly be al
lowed by the Court ot Claims or by any Executive
Department, until the claims citizens of the
United States, for spoliation by rebel cruisers, fit
ted out in British ports, are allowed.

On motion or .Mr. ashburnc. the House took up
the bill providing for the expenses of the impeach-
ment trial. A spicy debate ensued between El- -
dridgc (of Wig.,) and Washburne. The former

that the amount asked for was not sufiicient.
It was a mere dodge, to make the country believe
the trial would not cost a large sum.

Mr. W ash bu rue said he was willing not only to
vote this amount, but ten times the amount, if im-

peachment was a success. That would be worth
one hundred millions of dollars to the country, if
successful.'

The galleries applauded these sentiments, and it
required some minutes to get order restored. The
bill was then passed without a division.

Prince ok Walks' Visit to Iiiklanp. The. visit of
the Prince and Princess of Wales to Ireland was
spoken of before the late defeat the Disraeli-Stan- -

le'y .Ministry, let we apprehend that the deleatnas
hastened it. The vote ed the House of Commons on
the morning the 4th insL, whereby Stanley's mo-

tion for postponing Gladstone's resolution to break
up the Irish Church establishment was defeated by

majority, COO voting. Just in that proportion
330 is to 240 the people of England are in favor
rooting out this thing which tbe Loudon Times

next morning declared to be "the cancer of th na-

tion." and that it must be removed." The Times
thought the vote of the Commons was " the dawn of

reunited empire; that Ireland might take confi-
dence from it. and that it was sustained by the vast
balance of public opinion of the Kingdom." The
vote was a plain and direct condemnation of the
Cabinet. The Cabinet, through Disraeli and Stan-
ley, both had repeatedly declare'd against Glad-
stone's proposition, and their last opposition took
form in this motion tor postponement or me wnoie
question till next Parliament. In such cases of
disagreement between the Representatives of the
Crown and those of the people. it has been the cus-
tom of two centuries for the Ministers to resign and
give place to a Cabinet in harmony with the major-
ity of the Commons. This was expecte-- d of Disraeli
and Stanley. U'"V Jl I1" fjr ""'"annnintad

Tkoii:i.k i-
- India. The cable rfispatcm-- s Mate

that H nrt--i hare bevu m-vivt-- d iu England of the
outbreak of a serious rein 1 1 ion in Initio. iMtth
news as that would cause alarm and anxiety at any
time, but it must be specially unwelcome just now,
when the Government has iiH)U its hands the Abys-
sinian war and the trouble with lite Fenians. With
an English population in ludia'ot Dot much over
a bundled thousand, and a. naiire population of
150.00u.0O0, the news of any set ivua revolt among
that vast native population Can only be regarded in
England with the greatest iote-rvsl- . One great ob-
ject of the Abyssinian war was to strengthen the
power of the British (ovcrnuieut in India, and if
these reports of a revolt iu India should prore true
and the revolt should extend over any coiiHhlerable?
part of ludia the Government of Great Britain will
find its powers considerably taxed to carry on the
war withTheodore. whip the luiliaus into subjection
and keep Feuianisui iu check by military expedi-
tious aud constables. '

European. '
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; m uwy avtAru. m wu iiaji i ij at g u kflo
terS wa 60. The result was greeted" with cbe-r- ,

m
aud lithe cause of a highly congratulatory edito--!
rial in the Iondon Times of the same morning.

j The Disraeli Cabinet bad a consulauon on Satur-
day, after tbe vote which so signally defeated them.

' . . . .- at i aaa m til a--anu viriiiauy resoiveu to uoiu on va omce tin auer
the Mister rectss of Pari ia men L Such a resolve,
after so decided a defeat, is a thing unheard of In
modern British Parliamentary tactics, and shows
how reluctant the Tories are to yield the reforms
demanded for Ireland. ;

The House of Commons was densely crowded to
hear the conclusion of the debate on Gladstone's
motion to disestablish the Irish Church. Tbe divi-
sion took place on Stanley's motion to postpone.
Six hundred members voted. The Government
was defeated by sixty mujority. This announce-
ment was greeted with wild cheers from the Liber-
als. On going into Committee, Gladstone's resolu-
tions carried by a majority of fifty-si-

The defeat of the .Ministry is the chief topic of
conrersation. .

The Times says the Commons have resolved that
this cancer of the nation must be removed. Tho
rejection of Stanley's amendment and the adoption
of Gladstone's resolution are merely tho first steps
of the operation of the national will aoon to be
expressed. It will insist that the work so happily
begun shall be thoroughly performed." Tbe morn-
ing's rote is tbe dawn of a reunited empire. Now
Ireland may take confidence. She l sustained by
the vast balance of opinion of the kingdom. Her
wrongs of ages are to be ended, and right will be
douc timid the acclamations of the nation. TbLi

.' 1must guarantee peace.
An important meeting of the Cabinet was held

Saturday to consider what action should be taken
in consequence of the rot On Friday nigtt on
Gladstone's resolutions. It is reported that the
Ministers decided to resign in ease tlie opposition
should retain their large majority ajAer the recess
of Parliament.

Parliament has adopted by a large majority a
resolution declaring that members ought not to he
held responsible elsewhere for words spoken in
debate. J ...

LoMMix, April 17. Eiitbnsiastio meetings of tbe
Liberal party are being held all over England, and
many more are advertised to take place hereafter.
The grievances of the Irish people generally, but
particularly the disindorsement of all religious
sects in Ireland, are the objects of the meetings.
The speakers embrace most of tbe well known
Liberal partisan leaders.

Great ' preparations have been made for tbe re
ception of the Prince of Wales. Tbe castle baa
been changed into a royal palace for his accommo
dation. . Su Patrick's Cathedral has been superb
ly decorated for the coining ceremonies attending
the initiation of his Royal Highness as a Knight of
SL Patrick. . Tho quays and public buildiuue are
lavishly ornamented with flags, strranrera, mottoes
aud other decorations. Beautiful triumphal arches
have been erected in the principal streets through
which the royal visitors wilt vasa. Tbe people from
the surrounding country are coining into the city in
crowds, and visitors are hourly arriving from Eng-
land to witness tbe ceremonies and participate in
the festivitie'S.

The fleet bearing the Prince and Prineess of
Wales entered Dublin Bay, April I5th. A royal
salute was fired from all tbe vessels in the harbor.
The Prince and Princess landed and were received
by the Lord Lieutenant and the Marchioness Aber- -
corn, and conducted in a special train to Dublin.
The station and streets were Oiled with people, who
cheered incessantly as the train moved off. Arrir-in- g

ut Dublin the party was received by a military
Guard of Honor and escorted to tbe castle.w The
streets along tbe line were richly decorated and
tilled with people. Iho wildest enthusiasm pre-
vailed.

The Journal de St. Pdersbunj says the Emperor
of all the Russians has consented to grant a delay
in the pnyment of the purchase money for Alaska.
Tho time now assigned is the first ot May next,
Tho Journal feels confident that the American Con
gress will vote the appropriation.

The Journal ties Debuts editorially scouts the idea
of au approaching war, and especially denioa any
danger of a war with Germany. In proof of that
it says France has already refused to enter iuto a
close alliance with England or Austria unless Prus-
sia is included.

Pauls, April 13. La Liberie lias another edito
rial calculated to allay the general discontent and
uneasiness which have been inspired by recent war
like preparations of the French Government The
writer sava the United States Legation at Paris ia
continually overrun with Frenchmen who are anx-
ious to escape military service, to which they are
now liable under the provision or the new Army
bill. Knowing nothing of the American laws of
naturalization, and having in their minds the treaty
lately concluded between Prussia and America,
they are literally besieging the United States rep-
resentatives for naturalization papers. Of course
all applicants are refused, it taking five years of
actual residence iu the United States to compie to
naturalization. ' . - , ,

Pauls, April 15. Tho JJonileur publisbea the re
cent speech of Barache, Minister of Justice at
Rambouillet, endeavoring to allay the excitement
over the rumors or impending war. it declares
that nothing now threatens to disturb the peace of
Europe. -

The Danish Government has commenced negotia
tions for the sale of tho Island of Santa Cru, to
trance.

Copkxhaoex. April 16 Denmark bas rejected
the proposition or Prussia that the former cede cer-
tain fortre'sses in her territories to Prussia.

Pakls, April 18. All the semi-offici- al pros for
several days past have contained editorials calcu-
lated to allay public excitement over the new Aim
bill. They pronounce the apparent vast prepara-
tions for war to be tbe best pledge of peace.

Viscount Cranbonrne. Marquis of Salisbury, who
was Secretary of State for India nnder Derby's ad
ministration. IS de-a- '

It is understood here that the Emperor of Ruseia
has declined to interpose his good offices as media
tor between Denmark and Prussia for the settlement
of the Schleswig question.

All doubts of the safely of Dr. Livingstonu are
now dispelled. Sir Roderick Murchison to-d-ay re-
ceived a letter from the distinguished traveler,
which came via Zanzibar. Dr. Livingstone . writes
that he is in good health, and that his journey and ex-
plorations have been successful, and be will soon
return to England.

All tbe French troops at Rome are under order
to return home.

Official proclamation has been made of an agree-
ment with Italy for the regular exchange of closed
mails.

Benjamin Disraeli, the new British Premier, is ne.
as a paragraph going tbe rounds of the press sej
he is, an Isralite in faith. His father, lsaae Disraeli
(the celebrated author of tbe curiosities of Litera-
ture and several other w.orks), embraced Christian-
ity some years before Benjamin's birth; and tbe
Premier himself declared, during a cross-examinati-

io court about four years ago, " 1 cru what I
have always been, a Christian."

Abyssinia. ,
London. April 10. The latest news from Abys.

siiiia says Gen. Ni'.pier had reached latitude 21
King Theodore was at Magdala ready for a siege,
lie has 5,000 men and 20 large guns.

London April 16. It has been widely rumored
to-da- y that advices have been received from Abys-
sinia that the captives have been released by the
King, and that the war is over. A dispatch from
Gen. Napier, however, does not confirm tlie rumors,
although the news is favorable to these hopes. . The
expedition has advanced to within sixty miles of --

Magdala, and the troops are in good spirts.
London, April 19. Gen. Napier requests a heavy

remittance of treasure, for tbe expenses of the army,
to be sent before the rainy season begins, anticipa-
ting that his communication with the coast will be
inU-rrupte-

London, April 21. Official dispatches from Gen.
Napiur to April 1st say the advance is, within thirty
miles of Magdala, and the rear close at hand. The
army would concentrate on the left bank of the
river. News has been received from the British

.ii . " .,
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aa alia a Mi.laPua ml Uur Ria a ITrt.y i aaaatl. aru
tm la. Ika 4mf ml $mrmrf. I'M, am mf .wtw. mt la. w-- ,. nil A. m ' m mM . ,m J .

Anfaw A Caaaar T. ml iar M aa wtaai Ilk. Kacaiva tw-- I

Wi.n ai 1 mm Hat m hwr mat aakaUur mmmt :

J. W. M. Kwawaai, fcia ravMMi, lauaWrMba aa4 mkiw, i

taa tmmt rh awl Htwrt. ml atata. rtmnrntrnt. paMlbti
mm vwatbas; isa aaht awMt ml tm In tlMr llaa.aa l.l.ait..
aw la krna af an vaars Imaa laa MtA tar ml V.Waary. A. I- - I

ua. I

la Mkamt lwW I. L. Kaaa.lwMB.tta. Oia Jt- -'

Mlaiw r ml taa latwia. aaaa a la mwml ml taa in-- I

k. a I tmnm mIot aa mm aafaaata ailswA thm IMm, 4a af Fife- - j

raary. A. P. Wm. L. KANAUAMA1IA.

a. a fan ilwi.il tttmt, mm lk ?ll 4 wf Fraary. A. D.
lsaa. J. w. M. KaaaM.4 Laaaina. Uiaml Jiui. H anwrti--
aT.,;X "aa ,h7wT--. - .ZZlTuwlaa aMaara ami Knprvnra ml aarh nvW," rf.rwmi aa lha
ilmt mmf ml lwa, baa aVptaja. ms lata afllo a ep

KrniKrni o KB KrK uawjiii
Tha rfcrkia af Wk aa ala.ai. aa aathnv.

la Uuaay wmnrnml I aa aarranlai H tmy kal al. wan ml l! aral af tk-- I !.. npalaiat k k .IBwil
1 I at UuuuImJk. tki. twlk 4a V .m-- a. Il lM

IF1BP. W. HITCHI.-I.-V.

U La Miaawbr af taa laamur.

afa 1. Ill C. IICS,
Clzf IHrORTRRA M.tSt KAC
C---i Il"V-.-LAil JkXCIAlO 01 OAX)iJlC.lwX. I

t'trriimj9 Trimimimu Dn trUk .Vsnfacj., and hit- - j

rSVttZ THEtrr af fart aaal H.a.lala. ;

ttfj lj j

K. LETT,
Boot and Shoe Maker.fhl

llalel Si.. Ilaaalala.
o if

MACHINIST,
Fori Ftrtrt. iiia'tl. ' .To" ll'iH. llomMi,

f fntuimw. la IKa ha'ln-- " f rr paUlog aaaty artk-k- a f

crrin ZMttxtittzitzls.

w. iirniifi. C. - CU1I.

si;vi:kAici:, ci.akksc co.,
shipping and

ComiiiivHioii Jficrc'liaiils
S.I.V FUA X t'lSfti. f. ..

BiJ K.,UJ iii0, raar. aJ all f bba4
prudac.

1!-- , talk Parae aid I rardlf af 31 m --aadl.
j-- CjA A4mnerm mmdr mm ra4i''- - !"

A LS.fr at. t. II UL.rrumra, f-- .u .

Com initio ii .lfcrclianls
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS,

X o x-- X - a. :! . O x o e o -

ATTKXTIOX Wll.l. DKCIVKV
Iw all mnunaniu of llat4 frojuc at4 AJvaoccs

awte mm, tjnvi.
Rrtrf to

DaWrrr, Kttni Co. San Fraorijoo.
Cmu Jk t'x lluMrfalo.

It m

j. c. aaaaiLL. Juki m caacaas.

j. c. a to.,
Coiiiiiii.ioii Merclmiits

ASt

it t; iono i x
L'Oi and '200 California Street.

I IM" OJ,Il-A.N,OISC-

iUO, AOiNn VV THE

San Francises and Honolulu Packets.

rnintVtim inn u the at aoJ tarrhar bmy- -

"l? Ut.l ariw. at .a rrHc, t, or l ike Ha--
aolola Ul aa r Cuaataalua

ry Eactvaafc vs Uuooia'.a hoalt aal im1. XA
tMUUCU

Xran. C. L. Ikiiih Ca Honolulu
m II llcavaLtt a, C&.... ..................- c Baaa-a-a C j...

Bi.ar m ....... .......... ......
r. E. W. Waiio. ....... ................ ........

Haa. K. II. Ati.as. "
c.Waaaa. a!-.- . "
Mir

A. PltlTCII ARD. 31. IIUVKKIN.

2NT 23 33 n.
STEAM MARBLE WORKS C0MP7,

rSaccnworalallaTCJl fBIT ll Akl)

3Ioafacturer aid Dealer la

(MARBLE CRAVE STONES,
Mantels and Grates,

C'OL.Ti:U mid XAIII.i: TOTS

War Ra-ao- a. 520 Callrralai Street.
Miaaaa Safrr S JarliM Mlreri.

rjr All work lwa a live at avaaavr. aaJ at Ik. Vmn.
raUa. 1 3as

McCRACKEN, MERRILL A. Co
rORUiRDIXC? ASD

c'o.ii.tiissio.v .iii.i.ciiA.vrs,
lortlamlt Orvion.

IIL,l-ir-V- t
AttVAt IS IIIR I'KK- -

at ar years. ao4 ana

UtmmrtM. a. Bjrfr.aw.S, n.,,- -, rwJa.

thaOrno aukart. o a Ltca iYMal alivntam ill br tai4.
apo Uch caah alvaacr w.U aw atal ahea) rrMairrU.

8. a.aru-- Rarcaaaeas:
BaJccr A timOKmbttftr, J . fwinck C.

r4- - Urn. W . T. Colrai a fa..
(icntM, Bakrr A Cm.

Toartasa Raraaiseas:
AAra A Lcaia. Lxi4 A I A Urvrs.

UsL(i.r Rar.B.sea:
Waller A AlVra. 8. aaal..

Ml 1

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
KiVK OX HAND

nniRs or ai.i. sizes. am aukCart lo a.u at ry rwwCT4 raira.
C7 rarttrs ta.toa 1 ara Sta ur mn can be aa4M4 at

anus per K- -. aa.1 ttj thm St at o-f- ii r U. COO win

( F

GOODS
By Every oteanfier,

TllO FiilOlt AUCl
Larcrcst Assortment on the Islands.

CB Y MI A I1KOTII B.ltS,
Znxportorr.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALKKS IX

Amerfcan Clotltiu,
L'e ill's ruruisliiu (iooiN,

Roots, Shoes, Rats. Caps,

Yankee .Notions,

Ac., Air.m -e.

CiH'atittg of the Following :
ji.aiv a.u hm-- v cssiiKiti;j.t ir.

f B t!a tlaaawl uU,
W k.l. liara tacb vil,

IVroaa Liura OnU Sa.U.

IMK I I. K A I. I'A V A COAT
mm Tarr4 Cat.

....
"

Itaa Wkka Liava Coaia.

liar lowo Liara CwU.

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Frh awl rack.

I torn Blac. tnk.a r.ate, liM Dcavrr PaiiU.
raar Ua tWaorl rit.
I tu. W kit Liaaa fant

..... ........,. ... rI.A I.V .VI r .vi I M a. a. m .a a

Lt;bt aal ara graJca.

f im lUack lu9ata V nt;
fUa aol laacy S.l VrXi,

rtata mm Imuef S Ik Velvet Vta.
Wkitr aJ fmutf Mtfaiikt Voll,
tlaia Caawaatra Vcaia.

WHITE SHIRTS of aU DESCRIPTIONS.
1 turf CaLcw Miit of a:l 4rairri4iai,
Um C4Ura. twofttd ..ar.
tmmrf aad Ptaia TTwuw--a OvTal.lrt., .11 (lrwrriion.,
t'aatnkurt aa4 Irarr, an 4rarriainc,
Rlack a4 tmorj Xrk Ta. all 4rnriWi,
T'J'lrr fllh U E.h2' X'urltty :J

BOOTH. MIOKS
II ITS. CATS.

' K KK N OTIONS. A.c.

Messrs. Ilyman Brothers
Waull ar( mpvcttal!, Iu call Ibe aturatkai af

PI BMC 1U forx 1UY DEiLEllS IT L1UCE,
Ta trir large ai.1 varied atajet af

A N ERICAS READY NAM

Fi.iiion:i-jI- e Clotliin,
Boors. nos.

II ATM. CATS. r.AXKKK NOTION'S. Air.

IVIaiMacrs of W 1 1 :i I fillips,
A M mi

DEAI.FI1S FROM TIIM OTHFJl ISLANDS,
Wabl 4w w-- ll ft ull n u . rcliii( rlvl rrc.

(Varnaled Irons Aral pafe.)
time before we became fully aware of it existence.
It was on!; on car return from the northwest corner, j

where it U deer, that there presented itself through .

the tniM in which we were enveloped, a b:h wall f .

30o fort cf proteajue anl f.inta.tic outline. At first j

we were tjuite lewilJereJ, CiiK-jin- g that we LeheM
the great outr will of the crater. On nearer ap- - ;

roa.-- we n aatisne-- l ourelvea thit thin Miigul.tr )

wall repriaw.rite.1 the line 4f dewark-itio- cf a great )

Jej.tvsii. u in the floor of the crater a f tct that aur- - '

i.rwl m the tuore, as a LiiLvc vk-- from r,xt
ba-- altogether f u!cl to apprise u of it exiMrtirr."

Tle LilcM aJiu-43- ' from Kihiueu rvj.jrt that the.
Lrr ure rctumin to the larjje crater, UbJ it ia
lot IIiirn'Kibie Utitt it tVlil MKtll rcruiiio !(! iu

; Mate of varvlug activity.
, latidrats r fie Krajitlaa.

lU'V. S. IS. i;iJio. r.nnaj.h of the Iihaircilunn
i Seiuinarv, snvf, from an oliservatioii taken by
: biiu at liuhaiiialuiKi, tliat tlie coliuun of Miioke
. which rot from Iauna Ixif on Wexlia-Kli- j

; uirtiing, fullwing tle eruption, rcaclirxl au ahi--,
tude ol rv to and four-Clt- li tuilcs before tunning
out. .

The number of hhovlu which (xr um--J at Wai-- !
4unn from March tUhV April 10th, isrMimated

bv Mr. ill.)vrny to liave I teen s of two
' thousand ; tlier having lcen some hiys letwivn
i thr- - and f ur hundred. Tlie heaviest idiook oc--,

t urtr.l ThunJav, -- fril 2d, !ring the Fame that
! was felt so at Honolulu. This doi-tre-d

: every htip-h and nearly every dwelling in the
v hi.le Utrict.

From 1() to 12 o'clock of tlmt duy tl.ero had
bevii e in tle largi? cliunh in Waiohinu,

it was Pwdel with jn-o- j le. Only four
hours after tliey left the heavy liM k eame, the
walls tumbled in, and the roof fell tint all tlie
work of ten ?nd.--. '

At the wine iiu-tan- everv until, woniun !

child was thrown off In.tn their feet. Horses and
cattle tlropr down, as II lcal. . timn riding
on horx back had 1 is liotxr tuuiMoJ under him sr j

sudd-'iil- y tliat he found hini.-cl-f and horse lying .

Hut on the ground lefore the thought of an e.irt!- - I

muike entered his mind.
" . a a . a a . . . a

I

i Hie arth o)a-iic- all tl;rougn tlio Uu-tri- ana
j in Kme tJattn niuse.1 dangeroob Cw-ure- while in j

'
I others it chircd up ug.iin. In one place it eked
' iu.-t.l- v !".. rnM.i uU ir iit.-iu-,- l. 'llr:Mirni '

make it thiii"enrus tu travel in tlie dark. Kverv- -
where the roads are broken up and it will take ,

biuili motter and L!nr to restore them to their '

j old conditi.Hi.
a the Aowa i King's Meters, and proUbly with his s.uctiou,

J of the i!und. alaajt three miles' injm tlie hore, a i anj niovel to pass the amount mentioned in the Ap--I
eonieal inland, four hundretl feet high, rurCout of! propriation UtlL

j the sea, midway between the vessel und the land, lln C. IL Judd said that he did not agree with
emitting a column of stesini ami Miike. The the last saker ; that it was the Representatives who

i lava river flows into the tea at this ishuid and has were to state the amount to support His Majesty, and
extended the lure out to it one mile at least, so j not the Ministers ; and if Hie Ministers requested an

: that it is now on tlie main kind. The ttckct was i creae, it would look like begging. In his opinion,
i near when thU Ldund burst up. that the sand , tJWU wa. little enough for the King to support his

was r i uttered on the mafts and sails of the Vessel.
Tlie scene at the eruptiou was a most inehui

cludy one to wiiiKtwi. There were niiuorcus1 01 ,

fine cuttle grazing around tl.e farm lMues, wneu ,

the lava streams surrounded tlem ami
theiu in. The jor animals seemed aware of tlie j

danger, but maIe rs effort btii. The fiery I

lava drew nearer and ne-are- r till the beat made '

them rvxtlos, but they would not run. They j

bravely looked tlie fiery fjc iu the fiiec, stood firm
till it reached them, then dr j in ile stream a i

suthlcii cloud of iuokc followed ail not a sign ;

remaiix-d-. Thus one after another fell till over
two hundred were consumed.

A fine borre was fastened with a roj to a stake, i

when tlw? lava appnsicll atsl burnt tlie roj--
, '

wlien tltc animal, with human instinct csen.ed
letween two kit a stream", aisl was suveil to his j

owner.
The sufferings and alarm esierieneol by the

residents of Kau during the two weeks tliat the
cnrtlwHiakcs and eruption Continued jri r to tU-i-r

leaving, a ar to Lave lxxn great. Night after
night, tliev were eomlled to sleep on the mount-
ain lidgc I414 k of tls9 village, exjosed to tlss cold
ami damp wiisis und rain I mm the sea, subsisting
011 luro and lisIk whu they couH get these,
or fasting when they could not.

The whole district is in ruins, a fi1J of dtsnla- - .

fin, and pndjably five huudrtil tlkiUBiiiid dollars
would ist restore it to what it vvua moiitha ugo.
It is no woixlcr that tlie fireigiH-t- are leaving '

the place, with the intention of never returning
to it again.

Hie nuudier of dentlis wire over one hundred.
The exact number mar not lie known for some
time, as some j rx.n.i are missing wlsso ulemt ;

may yet be accounted for. I lie Iom of lile is
meuim-hol- v itslceil, and tlie svminthy of the Ha
waiian le, slsiuld 1 genenmsly exfressed
to the mourning and brraveil families of Kau,
w hose tender ties buve bern so suddenly and keenly
severed ly the band of ;. !

U. ci,a::ia a: co.,
Coat and Shoe 31akrr aad Ihrnltr la Leather and

Shoe l lntling-i- ,

IiiJ'l Slrrtt. bl. Sufif- - Sin.
IT Orlr fnt ll Hi'itrjr a.Ia-ile- -l an.1 rf.ntlj

tlrtwlrj Iu tt 111. BKwt nrwrfO IrlOl If

G. W. NORTON 6l Co.,

CMIi::iS A.I) CaALfa-lU- S,

ON THE fcSKLA.NALE,

- First Door above the Custom-hous- e.

1 1 II. I. bS 1

robert newcomb a co.,
iook-i:x.ii:s:- s.

Merchant Street, oppc-sii- the Sailor Home,

I' In i Ml hhJ OranairHlul ItiudiHS rxreultd at itmt V4m fid RMMUblc r(lb 1 J

4 V . 1 1 . A: ti . KU El fa K II A ,
Tinniilha nud .'lumber.

aaaaa flrftl. ator It rm trf STOV l- - ami UMU CUT.
alaaj, aa tal. Jul.kK.s o all klixl aUnnlnl t". tli If

s. i7 ivTi 1: a ,
PAXIITEn 5c PAPER HANOER

--rrw C:SX I IK KOCM AT TIIK" - iS fh,f '" U"Tl:f. SIKLLT, ne.r llu
23! rr-l'i-.T ,1 It Wnud.

"CT - - AJ a.rfc ruuvtiwl Iu Mr. Noll K A Will
ldmrtilli br.lim ail tli-lr- h. .nj
.1 !.: U.r,t rli-s-. 6u4l

xv. ki:.ai:tt,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

fiftl Klag Strrrl, Opposite the bethel.
I Val. Ilaa.lala. II. I. b.O if

J. II. WICKE,
i: n i a i: x .11 a k i: 11 ,

atksia rt.t.T !. raa Tititx.
fartJiurt aa-- l a:td ifpirrj at rraoaitr pro-.-- .'t 1

JAS. l. lewis, (

c o r i: i: i a i u a i; i: i:,
A I Iks Old MaaiU.

Corner of King and Bethel Streets.
A Urr Murk of III I. SIIOIlKH a4 ail lta ol Caaaw.

rrlaB Malrria.1. tmrnttmrntlf oa Aaaat.
II bufara by at trail m Ia.inra lu mrr I ciiiuoaacc nt

Vm llruomf a luck ! baa lulurrta rioj rJ, awl fee a fetch lil j

anar rrtura bit lLauVr. 01 but

GEORGE LEONARD, :

!

Mnaafactarer of FI RMTI RK of all lie.
i

aetiptioaa.
PL.VN1N0. SAWING AND TURNING LONE.

Ho-l.i- ag of all II nil rondantl on Hand.
4S09 If

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
11' V. . J. UAH I.INS.

rj'.HK ROI'lllKTOK OK TIIK AHOK1 Wnrk. i. rf ( u.Jjr In. niflnwrrt, mrvl the tub
Im; la fri. ait:, li.. hrat quality V KI.II V MIA I.Hr SO A I alarm a mm aaaa.

Taa Ilibsa-.- f.K a rain rvi So.p oat.a. 695 ly

V. DOIROX,
Catholic Church Premises. Honolulu,

IIAVIMi kiTEl.1 UfcllK.-N-!- "

til frotn s.n rc.iirca
llth a New StocV of 3Iaterlals

II. Il rrjrti ed to Iirpiiir
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES

61 J W lili pmtnitiira am! Jialch. ly
a

C. E. WILUAMSS
ManafartBrrr, lfiiMirter and Uralrr iu Furniture

' h'crrt I?srr'i-?'it- .

Faroltur MircrM-- an Vort tre', nsiie K. t. M'.rjai.'
raa.il Mar el; Vurk1ot' at 'liro.l tau.l.

Hotel airvrt. nrar
X B. Onlrr tv-- othrr i.ls:il pnu.njr i ii-- f

. I'ISCIIKIt.

! LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

PflfXrwiisysin-thes.ut!ir.,i- nt

SESSION OP 1S6S.
TWUTTB 1)AT, MlT 1.

AweQiblj met at the usual hour. President in the i

l hair.
The journal of the prtrding Jaj was read and ap-pro- el.

Saitdry uaiiuportant petitions were presented and
rvfrrd.

I Ion. V. Ktiudsen rcportl on Tar tous petitions re--
fcrrvj to lokiiuiltre of whii--h he aaa (.'kurmaD.

Hon. ". T. Mirtin rea l f r the first time au Act .

to amend S.s-tu.-n of l'enal Code, and
bill ptwed . it? 5eoi-n- reading. ' j

Hull. ('. J. Ljoiis mvl hid lu-- rule rojuiiing every ,

bill to bo drawu up iu lxtli Uuguaa befuiv bviug
prexeiiteil to the A.!K'iuhIjr. j

Hon. Mr. Hiu:hcli moved to amend by adding.
" lUfirc any bill v brought before the HoUe, that
it tie translated by the Translator of the Aeinbly, or
some ot!itr party." Rule adopted as amended.

H".s Highnoa VC. C. LuDlilo introduced a bill
making a settlement of S6,00 a year upou
Queen Downier KiHma. IStll read and parsed to ita
aeootnl readinjr.

Hon. I. J. Lyons rend for the first time an Act to
admit certain materials ued in tanning free of duty.
Uill passed to its second reading.

His Highness W. C. Luualilo introluoed a resolution
that tlie Nobles le requestel to attend the Assembly
in full dress, as is the custom iu all European coun-
tries. KexJutiiiu indefinitely postponed.

Hon. ti. . 1'ilijo gave notice of his intention to
bring forward a bill to amend Sectiou lJ'.'o of Civil
Code, and to rejal Sectioiis 8J7 to 3'.'G of Civil Code.

His Kx. S 11. i'hillips read for the first time an
Act to promote the safety of inter-UU- ud navigation,
v hich pa&M-- l to its second rending.

On niotion. House proceeJed to the order of the
day, which was the third reading of the bill amend--
ing the ooih Article of the Constitution, which was
nut to vote ami cirriul '.'A) aves and 11 uavs.

Itill to enlarge the junsdictioii or the supreme tourt
Wtt reprt by the Committee to be eugrossed.

amending Sections 422, 42.J, 425 and 1183 of
Civil Code ordered to be engrossed.

On motion. House resolved itself into a Committee
of the Whole lor the consideration of the Appropria- -
. .n t a 11 n k a -won um on us seconn rea-nng- , lion, i-- ii. iwya in
the chair. On motion, bill considered by items.

ll atj'a privy purse, 35,000.
Hihuess W. C. Luualilo moved to ameud to

-- 1 1
Hon. C. II. Ju Id moved to amend to 550,000.
Hon U. W. l'ilipo movel to amend to &34,(mn).
Hon. Mr. Kuudsen thought 35,0U0 right, as that

wj.ia ftA Ni.uiiinl n.wtit ij.t..l Sri rtii.lr.tff l.w tl.

F1""1 'S"1
Hon. 1'. F. Koakanu was in favor cf 30,000. He

thought the Ministers hal too much as it was, and
,i,,eirK.I-4r4tee.j-;nsejlwe- re paid ; that be could
uke tllC fyff g0,M),,fOI. two years, and their ask
ing f.r S"'VJ0- - for the King was rather heavy ; and if
the Assembly would put the sum to $30,UX), they
would find plenty of objects fr which to appropriate.

Motioii to appropriate $5,0M) lost 17 to 10
Motion to ameud to 40,0U0 loot.
Motion to pass as iu the Appropriation Bill adopted.
Hou 1' r. Koakanu was the only member who

voted npit 11 st the appropriation of $35,000.
His M tjcsty's Chamberlaiu and Secretary, $5,000.

l'aed
Her Majesty Queen Kalama, 4,000. '
This item elicited considerable discussion, and was

finally ufponed.
Her Majesty Queen Emma, $12,000. Passed.
His Highness M. Kekuauaoa, $H,IKJ0. Passed.
Ua uotion. Committee rose and repotted proceed-

ings of Committee as above.
11111 to indemnify the Minister of Finance for &S.500

was read a second time, and referred to Finance
Commit tee.

After some unimportant business, Assembly ad-

journed.
TulKTEEJiTii Day, May 2.

AsKeuibly met at usual hour. President iu the chair.
Sundry petitions read and referred.
Various reports aud resolutions were presented and

referreL
Hon. S. G. M ilder gave notice of a bill to amend

the 45th Article of the Constitution, relating to the
Representatives and obh-- sitting together.

Hon. C. J. Lyons introduced the following resltv-tio- n

: That the hen. Is of the Iepartmeuts bring be-

fore the House an account of their disbursements for
tl.A t.i'iiitiii.r il..n f..r llu'ir rr.tiv lVmrtinint.
Si it hal been commented upon by a paper here, and
the m uter ouirht to be made straight before the nub--
lic. Ke.lution adopteL

lion. W. T. Martin intnluced a resolution that the
Minister of the Interior le instructed to pivptre a list
of those in receipt of benefits at Kau and Hawaii, the
same to he publi.-he- d in the native newspapers; and
said that he thought considerable deception was used
by the natives.

His Fx C. de Varigny was strongly oppnse-- l to the
resolution, aud was some time in explaining how re-

lief was granted, anil why it was impossible for the
destitute, recipients of His Majesty's charity to mis-
represent themselves, and moved that a list of the
recipients of charity ii; Kau Im referred to a select
coiuiuitte, of which Mr. Martin should be chairman.

Several rera.il lit ions asking for appropriations were
introduced, and notices jnven of new bills

On motion, assembly proceeded to the order of the
day.

An Act to amend Sections 4'22, 4'S3 and 4'2't of
Civil Cole. Head by its title. On motion, bill passed
its third reading.

Au Act to enlarge the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court. Head by its title, and passed its third re.flin

An Art to amend Section 11N5 of the Civil t?de.
Ilead by its title, and passed third reading.

On ns.tion, the House resolved its-l- f into a Com
mittee of the Whole for the further consideration of
the Appropriation Hill, K. II. lloyd iu the chair.

F.Xcnscs of Leg'slature, S 1 ".'") l'assel.
Secretary l'rivy (uiuoil, Passed
Stationery and luo'.dentals. ?1(X) l'itssel.
Completing copy of l'ulice Court reconls, f u'JO.

Passe. I.
Hon. J XV. Keawehunahahv moved a reconsidera-

tion of the vote regarding the King's privy purse.
Carrie I.

His Majesty's privy purse and royid state, S'3.',K .
Chair ruled the motion to reconsider out of order,

in a Committee of the Whole, as the House yesterday
approved of the report of the Committee ou this same
item.

Motion that the Committee ask leave of the House
to reconsider put and Carrie 1

On motion. Committee rose and made the request
to reconsider the rule taken on His Majesty's privy
purse yesterday. Leave granted, and House again
roolvvd into a Committee of the W'holi for the con-

sideration of the Appropriation llill.
Hon. Mr. Keawehunahala moved to appropriate

?4,'l for His Majesty's privy purse, ami argued
for sa.ine time in ftvor of his motion.

Hon. 1 fF. Koakanu made quite a long speech
against the motion, and said that all those who vote--

for over Soo.uuo for His Majesty weie a set of huopi-timttm- it.

Without coming to a decision, the Assembly ad- -
journoL

ForBTEESTit Dat, May 4.
Assembly met at usual hour, Presideut in the

chair.
G. W. Ilaleinann presented a petition from

Ilb.n that the sum of 0'X1 be appropriated for
the no rno of larin? down anchors, buovs. ic. at
the harbor c f Honokaa. Kcfued. .

Hon. W. T. Martin presented a petition from Kau,
asking for an appropriation fir a Court House aud
lock up in Kau district. Petition referre.1. j

Hon. W. P. Katnakau, chairman of Judiciary Com--
mittee. to whom were referred the Honolulu election.
rej-orte-- l that they had examined the particulars of j

the election carefully, an4 recommeniiei ttie ipetitin
to be laid on the table. Keport of Committee adopted.

Committee on commerce reported favorably ou the
bill regarding the interest of money. Report adopted.

Hon. W. P. Wood introduced a resolution, that the
Sergeant at Arms be instructed to provide carriages
to carry members of the Assembly to inspect public i

building before the appropriation bill is passed. j

. Mr. Hitchcock moved to amend by allowing
the Committee on Internal improvements carriages, j

His Ex. C'de Varigny moved to amend that all ,

eominitties be allowed carriages when they required
them. Mr. Hitchcock accepted the Minister's amend-- ;

ment. Resolution adopted as amended.
His Ex. S. II. Phiilips introduced the following res--

oluhon :
Rttolctd, That the Committee on commerce, agri-

culture and manufactures, be instructed to consider
the expediency of granting subsidies, to any com pa-- j

ny now or hereafter to be incorporated, tor tne pur-
pose of inter-isla- nd navigation, and also to the line of
ocean steamers plying between Honolulu ana rsan ;

Francisco ; that said Committee be instructed to give j

hearing to all parties interested, and to make re- - j

pf'rts upon these several subjects, by bill or other-- i

v.i.ie ; and that said Committee Is? farther instructed j

to consider and report upon the most expedient mode j

or raising funds to provi.ie for any proposed subsidy.
He accompanied the resolution with some few re-

marks sustaining it, and stated that it was the desire
of this (Sovernment that the subject !e well consid-
ered, and the interests of all be consulted. The reso--

amending Section S76 of the Civil Code, which passed
its tirfct readtDg.

Uis Ex. F. W Hutchison stated to the House in re-

gard to the resolution passed on Saturday last, that
the expeuses of the Interior lVpartment for priuting
for two vears were ir 7.

Hon. i'. J. Lyons moved that a Committee le ap-

pointed to investigate the ct of tiovernmeut print-
ing, and the statement of Hist Ex. the Minister. Re-

ferred to a Committee composed of the following gen-tlem- eu

: Messrs. C. J Lyons, E. Jones, E. H. Uvyd,
D. Kaukalia, and F. W. UuUhL-u-.

Hon. J. W. Keawehunahala gave notice of the fl-loTti- i.g

bill: An Act to regulate the qualifications of
electors, aad an Act authoriiing the Circuit Judge of
Oahu to certify to conveyances and take acknowledg-
ments.

Au XA to transfer tlie suporviMon of the police and
executive ctRoers of the law from the Department of
Interior to that of the Attrrney Ueneral, was read for
the third time, aud bill referred to a select committee,
consisting of Messrs. Knudsen, Nahaolelua, lKmriuis,
Phillips and Hitchcock.

An Act to amend Section 15 of an Act regulating
the sale of ales and spirituous liquors, approved
Augtifct 23, was redd a second time, 13 ill re
ferred to Judiciary Committee.

A bill to admit sheathing copper and line free of
duty, same being used ou ships sailing under the Ha-

waiian Read ftir the secoud time, and referred
to Committee on Commerce.

An Act (ordered back) for the protection of life and
property from substances other than gun-powd- er,

was on "its second reading, on motion of Mr. I lite ek,

considered in Committee of the Whole, and
passed second reading.

Ou motion of Hou. C. J. Lyons, House went into
Committee of the Whole for tbe consideration of an
Act amending Chapter 8.5 of CHvil Code, of the inter-
est ou money. Rill read and considered by sections.

Hon. C. K Dishop moved to amend the bill by
striking out the word tihl and inserting in place
thereof tbe word ten, and spoke in favor of his amend-
ment.

Hon. C.J. Lyons was in favor of vine percent.,
but between eight and ten per cent, he would vote in
favor of eight per cent., and moved to amend to nine
per cent.

His Ex. C. de Varigny favored the amendment of
nine per cent

Hon. J. W. Kaiue was in favor of the amendment
of Mr. Bishop.

His Ex. S, II Phillips said that his reason for in-

troducing the bill was that he was spoken to by a
gentleman of the high rate of interest, and he thought
a reduction would be a beuetit ; that the Government
obtained money readily at nine per cent., and that
ougtit to be a good basis to fix the rate of interest on,
and he was iu favor of the amendment of Mr. Lyons.

Motion to fix the rate of interest at nine per ceut.
put and adopted.

An Act to prohibit bathing in the Nuuanu stream
above the water works, was read and referred to a
select committee.

Assembly adjourned.

Fiftkc.xtu Dat, May 5.
Assembly met at usual hour, the President in the

chiir.
Hon. S. W. Mahelona preseuted a petition from

Honolulu, asking an increase of pay for constables.
His Ex. S, II. Phillips stated that the printing ex-

penses of the Attorney General's office auiouuted to
$17.o0.

Hon. C. II. Judd gave notice of his intention to in-

troduce bills to amend Sections o'J'--J and C'Jl of the
CiwlCode.

Hon. II. R. Hitchcock gave notice of an Act to ap-

point a commission for the of the
Penal Code.

Hou. S. W. Mahelona introduced a resolution ap-
propriating So.OtM for the building of a sea wall in
the harbor of Houululu.

Ou motion, House proceeded to the order of the
day, and took op the bill amending Section 1, Chapter
64, of Penal Code. Read second time, aud bill re-

ferred to Judiciary Committee,
On motion of ilon. C J. Lyons, rules suspended,

and all bills on the table for the day were considered
before the Appropriation Uill.

An Act to amend Chapter 38, Section 2, of Penal
Code, on its second reading, was read and passed its
second reading, and ordered to le cngrutsscd

A bill to promote the safety of inter-isla- nd commu-
nication was read a second time, and ordered to be
eugrossed

Au Act to admit certain materials used in tanning
free of duty. Read secoud time, aud referred to Com-
mittee on Commerce.

An Act to make a permanent settlement on Her
Majesty Queen Kalaiu.., was read a second time, and
referred to Committee on Finance.

An Act to amend Section V.'. of the Civil Code was
read a second time, and ordered to lie engrossed.

An Act to amend Section 870 of the Civil Code was
read a secoud time, and referred to Committee ou
Judiciary.

Assembly adjourned.

usnuss earis.
I). X. KLIT.NEIl,

Continues his old liUKineiis in the flreprooftiuilding,
Knnhsniniia Slreet.

Chninosnctera rated by observations of the sun and atari
with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the

meridian ol Honolulu. Particular attention irivento
liiK watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant

glasses silvered and adjusted Charts and
t.auticaj instruments constantly on

&i0 b&ud and for sale. ly

M RAIM.EE.
Sliipdur and t.aiiaisMcn Afrfht,

UUire with K. I'. Aduins, Eiq ,
V R E N STREET, HONOLULU.

KfcFtcK.4 nt rtsaMi'fi s to
Oen. Slnrpiii L. uiilh, V. S. I Mitirt. '. llrewer A Co.

Consul. I Mr,iM. Walker a Allen.
Messrs. C. L. hi.hnn'.s k Cu. J K. P. Adani, rjq. 695 ly

ALLEN Ai CON'WAV,
kawaihar, llauail,

Will roluiliue the Mervliamliseaud Shippinr U'lliess
at the aliove ort. arh.:re they are prepared to furui.--n

the justly celebratol Kawaihae t'otaioes, and
such other recruits as are required

by whnle hip. at the
shortest uoticeand on the ainsl reasonable terms.

3T" 1 x o "vtw 00 d xx XX n. xx cX
odd ly

THOMAS M'CXCER,
Ship fh.nni!lrr, Dealer iu Criifriinierrbani!Ne,Ilaud

Proiidrr, &.r.. and Cu:umUdua Mrrchaut.
Uyruu'a Liny. Ililo, S. I..

Will keep otistantly 011 hau l a-- i extensive aisortment of every
dcwcripuou ol goods reiUired by ship and others.

'I l.e highest price civeii I.luud Produce.
Money advanced (ta Uill of lcli.tnge at reasonable ratej.

611 ly

W. N. L. lD.
Importer and Dealer la I! trd . are, Cutlery, Mechanics'

TouN, ami lrlrnlttiral luiplcme at?,
6M Fail SI reel. ly

A. S. CLEG HORN.
Dealer In General 3Irrrhaadle, Hrr-pro- of Store,

C.r.rr Kuukaatauu and Qarru Stm,
(prf.le Mak-e- 's Illnca.)

Also. Retail esLtblisl.oaeiil ou Nuuanu rlreet, King.
TJT I nland Produce bought aud sold. Island orJrrs carefully

attended to OuU ly

NEVILLE-- . IIARRETT.
Plaotfr and bfaeral Stair keepers,

Keopuka, North Koiia. Hawaii. near Kealakeakua Ilay. Island
IkmiIii. Mlips uppl-d with Wood, Ueel and

other neceariea.
A:eDt at llotiolulu, A. S. CLKiillrtKN. tiii ly

D C. WATERMAN A CO..
Commisvioa Mrrrhant.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet by
the luniishing f funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Uoue, Ueneral Mer:lun.lie. an.1 tlie procuring of Freight

Rr:t tKK.M'KJ.
Messrs. I.4.AC HowLSNP, Ja. It Co., New lledfird

W. O. K. Pore, r si., ,o.
J. C. JUaaiLU A Co , Sau Fr.nrisca.

640 ly

aaaaaa rata. a. A. r. CSBTKB.
C. UREWER St CO.

fomialvoien acd Shipping Merchants,
Haaalalu. llubn, II. I.

AI'EVft$
Or lar Ra.lou anil llctnolnla Parkrl Liar.

AGENTS
Farlbe.MtaL.ee, WailakuX lluun Plnaluliaua

AtSENTS
Far Ihr Purrba-- r iihiI Salraf l.taaal Produce.

REFER TO
Jobs M. Hood, E j... .....New York.
Cat.s. Rbewkb, A Co I
JaatsllrssBwicLt., Esq. J ioton.
R. U. Swais a Co. t
ChsI Wot-Cor- r Hboobs Esq. J San Franri.eo.

60J-l-

aa l a. casTLB. i- - n. athto. a. a. coocr.
CASTLE A. COOKE.

Importers and General Slerrhants,
Kia slrrrl, apwasile Ibe Sraiaea Chaprl.

ALSO. AGETS FOR
Dr. Jay net Celebrated Fmilv Medicines,
M'heelera- - Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The Sew EngUud Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The K'.hala iui:-r Company, Hawaii.
The Haiku Susar Company. Maui.
The Hawaiian ur Mills. Maui.
Ti t U aia'.oa Sugai Plantation. Oahu.
The Lamahai Rice PUnlatinn. Kauai. 609 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE. UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-lectfu- ily

inform tlie pul.lic that he is prepared tn cast
aii' I tiiii.-- li all kind of brass and composition work with
dMu:b h ami at reas-.nab- l ; r.ib-s- .

I7 All kinds of jbip and plantation worV furnished 00 short
aoiice.

XT Constantly on hand, hoe couptmgs of the following.
es: i, t. 1. 14, 2 ami 2. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks."

i . i r .f a . MUKr'r.K.

sjnsiiuss (Larfc

K.P.ADAMS.
Aartloaeer aad tommlssloa MereaABt,

FIKK PROOF STORK,

la Rawiaaaa'a IlMildiag. U. -- " ra.
5S2 ir

N. UAR.TOW .
lUftidtlffr.

j Salra Kmim m a Qurrs Sirei. il,r train
! 373 Kahumna street.

R. J. MO IT SMITH.
!futlt.

Offlre corner of Fort ao.l Hotel Street r. 6181;

V.. HOFFMANN". M.l.
Phisiriin and Sorrroa,

Merchaut ana'Kaahuiiiana i.., near ronofle. 6S lr
A. C. OtTFt'M. M. l..

PhjslrianaBdS-rff.- n,

OfEc and Residence, Aklricb llouaa. Fort atreeu. .1 74 ly

II K. KEXXEOV.
Plivdrlan, Sursreoa and Arroiehf sr.

Fort St. oppoaiw C. K. Williams' Fcmiture Wareraoma. 691 ly

JOHN S. MeGREW. M. 1

Phvtrlaa aad Sargtou.
0ffi Over Dr. K. iloffinano' Druji Store, corner of Kaaba

rn.ua ami Merchaot Sea. opposite the Office.

BasiDcsca Chapaim Af-- , tea iVaaoaa and Fort SI:
Gfficc Uocas r rom S to 1 A. M., and from 3 to a t. at.

. 6i lj ... - - - ;

, ,. F. JUDD. i
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets. siw T

JOHN' II. HA TV,
- , , Notary Pablhr,

Honolulu, n. I. Office at the Bank of Dishop A Co. 608 6in

HKXRV THOMPSON'. f f S

Attoruey aad (onnsellor at Law.
Oifloe on Qoeen Street, oj.poite the Coorl nouae, up atairs.

C09 ly

V. C. JOXKS.
ittornfy at Law aad Land Agent.

WUI nr.il In all t).m Courts of the Einsdoin. He rill
attend the Circuit Curts in KauaU Maui and Hawaii,

and visit either of those Islands on
if. apecial business.

Office oniwaUe the Court House, on Queen Street.
. 554 ly

MeCOLOAX Si JOHNSON.
'' ; 'Mrrrliant Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU,
613 Oppos.te Theial. O. Heuck's. ly "

II. FISCHER..
Jlcrthant Tailor.

Fort Etrett. opimsite Odd Fellow's llall. TJooolula, IU I
618 ly

Til. C. IICL'CKi .

Ceneral t'ouiailssion Merchant,
&S0 Farl Slrerl.

JOIIX RITSOX,
Dealer la Ulues, Spirits, Ale and Porter.

590 lUaulMlB. ly
U. F. E1IL.ERS.

Dealer In Dry boods, Silks, a.c.,
'674' Fart Slreel. ly

j. a. walk Ra. ' . ',. allm
WALKER Ai ALLEY, .

Shlppiug aad C'omiuissioB llrrthants,
--75.: j Honolulu, H. J. ' - J y

. . ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT, if -

Comnilsslaa Jlerthiut and CfutrM Shipping AfffBt,
'680 - Iloualwla. Oalsu. ly

II. HAl'KFELD Si. CO.
(ieaeral fooimisdan Agents, i

' ' " II ouo! ul u. iy i

Et). HOFFSCIILAEGER &. CO..
laiportrrsand toninillou Hercbants,

Caraer mf Fori al Mrrchaal Sirerla.
613 ly

J. WORTH. -
v

Dealer la General Merchandise,
UlLO, tfaanaii... .Ships .applied with recruits at the shortest

notice, on reasonable terms. Bills of exchange wanted.
580 ly

. GEORGE G. HOWE. ,

Dealer la Eedaoad, Northwest Laaiber, Shingles,
. Doort, Sash, Blinds, Vui7, Paints, tC.

" At his Old Stand, tort Street, mi the Esplanade. 693 ly

C. B. LKWKB8. J. o Dic-s- oa. I

LEWEKS Si DICKSON.
Dealers la Lnraber and llalldlag Hate rials,

680 Fart Street.
F. A. SCIfAEFER Si CO.

Coaioiivdon Jierrbants
HONOLULU, sat ly HAW. ISLANDS,

AFOXG Sc A CHUCK,
Importers. Wholesale aud Retail Dealers In General

j Merrhaudise and I'uiarse Goods. .

Fire-pr-of Store, N'aMauu Strrrl.
Under the Public Hall. 600

EDWIN JONES.
Grocer and Skip Chandler,

LAHAtNA, MAUI
Money and Recruit furnUhcd to Ships on Favorable Terms.

614 y

CHUNG IIOOX.
Commission Dlercliant and General Agent,

Agent for the I'aukaa and Amauulu Sugar Plantatinnv Im-
porter of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign Uoodt

aud wholesale dealer iu Hawaiian Produce,
la New Sioar Slarr. Nuunau Si., arlaw Kiag.

674 ly

II. E. .MelNTVRE Js; 11ROTIIER.
Lrocfry, Feed Stare aud Oakery,

Corner of Kiug and Fort Street, lii.nolala, II. I. 689 ly
E. O. HALL Si SON.

Importers and Dealers lu Hardware, Dry Goods,
faint, OUt, and General Merckandite.

594 Corner Furt anil Kiug ts. ly

M. S. GIMMIAI'M Ac CO..
Importers and Wholf"ale Dealers in Fashionable

Clothing. Hat- -, Caps, Boots aad Shoes,
And every variety of (lej.Ueuien's Superior Famishing Goods

Store occupied oy v. A. Aldrich,
596 Male' liock, Queen ft.

I

THE NEWSPAPER KLOKOA,
Published Weekly la the Hawaiian Language.

I It has the largest circulation iu the rroup, and is read both
by Hawaiian ami forrieners. Price jj a year In ad- -j

Vance. Adverliseiueiits translated into llawa--
iian free of charge. Offi.-- e in South

613 corner of Sailor's Home. ly

C. L. RICHARDS Si CO-S- hip

Chandlers and Commission Merchants, aad
Dealers in Geueral 3Irirhandisr,

Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of merchandise, fur
tlie supply ot Whaler, and Merchant ve?se!s.

6S2 ly
C. FRED'K PFLUGER.

Dealer In Staple and Fanry Dry Goods, Men's Cloth-lu- g.

Doois aud Shoes, and Tanker Xotions,
Siare aa Fart Strrrl. nrnrlr aps.iie Mreara.

67U voulii.lt lleuck. ly
IRA RICHARDSON".

Importer and Dealer In Raots Slices and Gentlemen's
lurnloliing Goods,

Corner of Fort and Merchant Street,
616 HONOLULU. II. I. y

J. PERRV.
Dealer Iu General Merchandise,

, FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Cr,er of Hotel and Xu-tam- i Streets, HoiuJulti, It.

ALSO

Crtail Eat.blUhiueut ou nnana Street.
616 Above the Fire-4su- St. Jj

JOHN TIIOS. WATERIIOUSE.
Importer and Dealer in General Merrhaudise,

616 Queen Street, Honolulu. ly
L. L. TORBERT.

Lrimher Dealer.
Office North west comer of Queen and Fort Streets, Honolulu.

617 ly
HOLLKS Ai CO..

Ship Cbaudlers and CammNslou Merrhants" Queen Stert.
Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale ol HawaiianProduce,

hefers by permission toMessrs. C. A. Williams A Co Messrs C. Brewer A CoCk r.. H. HarkreM ft Co.,Measrs. 1). C waterman... Msrs.C. L. Richards A Co.
616 ly

Til EO. . DA VI ES,
. , ("' Jaaioa, Green If Cm.)

Importer and fouimUsiou Merchant,
aofeXT roa

V.yrER,rRlTERS,iUKi lle.H.y ASSURANCE COMPJSr a4BRITISH FOREI,.y CO.
Fire Proof Buildiugs, Kaahuiuauu aoi Queen Streets

610 ly

BISHOP Ai CO.. Haukrrs,
Offlee, la the east corner of Makee's Block.

Kaahumanu street. Honolulu
Draw Bill of fxcl.nn. on

The lla.NK or CanFuKSiA. San FranciscoMessrs .Ihisxkll, Mintcbs A Co New Vork." Lkbk tc Wallbk. . . New York,RBST Nstiosai. Bass, Boston.Obibstai. Bass Cckpora'tion. Loudon.Will receive deposits. Mscouut rstlass business paper, and

Tlio Steaznor
f i 'I

''
WILL RUN

DURIXQ THE PRESEST (QUARTER AS rOLLOWi
L.EAVIXO IIOXOLCLU,

Xl'livlty, Jl trrf, H'tth, Hon Jay April
MouJ'iy. April Cih. Monday. April Htk,Jfihlay. April Jionany. May tk.' Laying- - l p the Hek conmectlag say lUk .

Monday, May lfth, I Mmulay. .June
Jioad jy. May . 2..7.. j Monday, JusMontlau, June ' ' st. I

- .AT 44 P. M. I'RKCISKLY. TOCCniXO AT
LA II A IX A, "

r KALEPOLEPO.
' K EA L.A K EK VA. . A ' u

KA1LUA.
..-- ... KAWAIHae,
' AND T.KAVIM9 .

Kealal-tln.i- . Wednesday, abend noon,
' Kallua. Wednesday evenings.

Kaicaihtne ud Mahutona, Jyrtlay ajlernonmt'Arriving back at IlomJula Satarday Btoroiasa
XT Paaaeegera wfll be landed at Hakes'. Landing.

11 On Thursday, June 25th, 1 868,'. - -

SDS W?Lt LEAVE F0K

liolon and Waiiiie.-i- , Itaiiaf
i At half-pa- st 4 T. a., ; .: '.-- ,

Arriving bck oa Saturday, the 27th.
61T Soi WALKER A ALLKW. Areaa.'

SCHOONERKpna Packet,
L. MARCIIANT, Master.

Will Kan Regnlarly betwefB tills Port aad liuand Kan.
Fur freieht er pnwajje apply to the Cap! j In on bean! ar ta r8, PRATT at the office of 8J3 6ra C. A. WILLIAMS.

KEG U LA II PACKET
For.Lahaina and Makee's Landing.

' The Fine, cHaaneh Cl.pper

Schooner Kate I.ee
j .... v n.. 1

. Will ran regularly and punctually on the shore Vtv '
Irrieht or pas age apply to the Jiaatrr on board, or ta

6 6m C. bKKYTKR ft Caa-ta- w.

For Hana, liaupo and Maliio

lals Sclir. "'jVTanuolcn,waii
Will run regularly. Tor freight or paasare apply ta 1

623 6m C. BKKWKK A Ca, afenla. .

For Ililo and Ouomca, Hawaii.
al? Schooner iiiiie.1:

Will ran a a Regular Packet to tbe above potts. For Freight
or Passage apply to - ... .

610 6m WALKER A ALLEN, A (rats..

For Ililo and Kanpakuca. iliwaii.

Bchooner. --Active,- -
Will ran as a Regular Packet to the abort porta, hlaf a

LAUAISA. For Freight or Passage apply to . .v
615 6m , ' WALKER A ALLEN, AetsU."

NOTICE.
The Schr. ODD FELLOW ! .

. : "; : ;ls retfular.y laid on ,a a packet if fBETWEEN II O O LU L U AND II LOl
For Freight or Passage apply to

"607 ly- - . ! CUUNQ nOON A Ca..AgentSj.

' THE FIXE .aA4
VSSmSl ,Schooner Ililin, ;
Will Hum Kepolarly to Uana, Haul, toarhlag

Jlolokal orradouall.
For freight or passage, apply tn the Captain on lioanl, or

F. S. PRATT, at tbe office of 607 60: C A. WILLIAMS.

, . . THE ,

nn 1-- n n & . 'va.x vjii v uiic,
11,11 Pf s toaster 10 rons m Kooian, uann.
For freight apply to the Captain ou board, or to F. S. PRATT

at the otfice ol 697 6111 C. A W ILLIAMS.

18C8 18GS

w

1IILO, II

Sugar and Molasses.
rlllOl COMING IN AND FOR SALE IX

to suit nurchnaem. by
614 6m WALKfcR A ALLKN, Agents.

wailuku plantation;
VEW CROP, NOW. tUMINC IN.ll For gle by

C. UREWER k Co.. agraU.

MAKEE plantation;1
EW CROH OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

619 6m C. liKKWEU A Co.,agtoU.

SAMUEL C. WILDER,ugtvr 3?laxitor.
POST OFFICE ADDRESS,

WILIEIt PLANTATION."
618 K mo I an. t)ja.

O NOME A PLANTATION.
Surar and Mulaxsc :rup

CIO MING IX. FOR SALE IN QUAXTI- -
to suit purchaser, bv

W ALKHK A ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop I&GS. '

COMING IX. FOR SALE IXpurchasers, by
gl-- ' WALKER ft ALLKN, Agent.

Waikapn FhiB.tsiaioiia
II. larawrll. Proprietor.

SUGAR. AND MOLASSES
FROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE

to suit purcliaaers. Applv to -
689 XJ ul. C. McLKAN, Ageat

STJGAE AND MOLASSES
OF THE KOIIA LA StG.lR COMPACT.

sale in quantities to suit by
69" 6'n CASTLK A CO0KK.

- . . 3
DUFFIN'S MARKET, '

WOOD .Ss Co., .. I

KING STREET, HONOLULU. 6S1 ly

WAIMANALO MARKET,
HONOLULU, II. I,

King Street, opposite the Bethel. " &Si 1

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
k. ii. itovn.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. PiHtltry, lUh, Vegrta
Ax., farnislied to .rd.r. i4iy

HAWAIIAN RICE!
Coolie aad F..tra.

For Pale in quantities to suit by .. A. P. CLKu'llOR.V.
6S6 iy '

Ag--at llonolauUiAlJL

HAWAIIAN LEATHER!
Sole and Saddle Leather, aud Taaurd Coat SUaf

For Sale by
5Sq ly A. S. CLKGUORN, Agoot Wni'aea Iannery

HONOLULU STEAM DAKEBY
R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,

NUUANU STKKLT.

I j) I LOT. MEDIUM AND NAVV BRE"'
M. aiways on hand and made to order.

ALio, Wafer. Soda and Butter dadtrs.
JF.NSY LIND CKK. Jtc

SII IP BREA D REIIAKED on the shortert
FAMILY BREAD, made ot tke Bait Flour, bake dail)

always on hand.
N. B BROtVS BREAD OF THE BEST UJL,TY'

6J ly

HAWAIIA1T SOAP WORKS. ,

WILLIAM II. I1UDDV, at Lel

RECEIVED A LA RGEHAVING material, is prepared to supply n" Tila
and the public, with the boat Vellavr, Bra
While SOAP. ALSO

SOFT A.TVT OH. HOAPj
In arge or small quantities to suit. ..


